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VICTORIOUS IN THE 
GULAR TRACK MEET 

HELD IN MEMPHIS SATURDAY

THE (JHEAT AM ERICAN HOME

Makes Highest Score o f  (he Three Towns; 
bdon Has Hi>{h Point Man; Meet Mas 
^ -  iil With Fine Spirit Prevailing.

HIM. POOL m rmphm won ■ decisive vie-!
tu t v r U l k l 'K ' l t  tor) " v,‘ r * bddn '* *nd Clarendon! i r L A l u W l i n U  In the Triangular Meet i

HNC P L A N N E D  Saturday, March 12. Much in-
I terest wan manifested hy each of

fe tbri** towrui. hut owinic to a
att and M B Car- raw north wind together with 
f a deal with C. W. Mnd and dirt, the attendance wan 

I a tract of twenty or not an great a* it wu» anticipated. 
Iicuth of town, known Memphis made a total of 61, 

Park, and expect to | Clarendon 47 and Childreaa 32
acret. swimming pool, 

b  and other attraction*, 
pgtaoiment o f the peo- 

community. 
a» t ie aurveying ia

I *  ' " l0Md ‘ "T ?  A very friendly .pint ws* man 
}  . " lf,ni , (t/i°,ninn *r' ' 1!« between the three tch

b e m g .tr ......bwt ten fart In depth. from |m|| pUc.  amJ ^

points. Naylor of Clarendon w 
high point man, his total points 
being 17 1-2, with Dennis and 
Gibson o f Memphis next with 16 
points each.

| be sunk and a ccntri- records made. With this meet be-, with motor attached in(f luch ,  , uffrMful rvent
l »  to keep a con it is

very likely to be made an anualwater flow- ^  T o T
ipo'l during the swim 

|t Bath houses and all
■ will be provided 

la. a lunch and cold 
■a will be operated in 
Ming pools, sand pile*, 
thin)- for the kiddies 
aided. A bridge will

lowing ia the points won by each 
of the squads:

One hundred and twenty high 
hurdle— Memphis 6, Clarendon 6, 
Childreaa 0; 100-yard dash—  
3, Clarendon 2, Childress, 6: mile 
run— Memphis 3, Clarendon 8,

the stream at th e ;Chi,drPM 440-yard dash— Mem-
■ ■  street lo provide 

to the park, 
will as been sunk in 
% fret deep, and the 
l in .i foot of the top. 
I»mg of water from 
It has been trei.1 does 
It water in the well, 
a ft sh water ran be 

swimming pool <n 
entities.
I states that the place 
pie of the communi- 

I so immoral or ques- 
l on the part o f any- 
tolerated, and that 

operation of the 
n,aking it a plny- 

9  men, women and 
kfo and feel that they 

Mth mg for which to

C-hteendem fs. i  '-htWrewe P ; 
220 low hurdle— Memphis 6, Clar
endon 5, Childress 0; KHO-yard 
dash— Memphis 1. Clarendon 5, 
Childress 5; 220-yard dash— Mem
phis 0, Clarendon 3, Childress 8; 
mile relay— Memphis 5, Claren
don 3, Childress 0; pole vault—  
Memphis S 1-2, Clarendon 0, Chil
dress 6 1-2; shop put— Memphis 
6, Clarendon 3, Childress 3; dis- *

LAKEVIEW AND NEWLIN ARE 
VICTIMS OF BURGLARS SAME 

NIGHT; MUCH LOOT IS TAKEN
Heavy Safe and Money Taken From F. A. \mj4 

Store at Lakeview; Store at Newlin Looted o f  
About $100 Worth o f Merchandiue; No Clue

LAKEVIEW STORE ENTERED, COPPER STILLS ARE
SAFE DRAGGED HALF 

MILE AND CRACKED

The store of F. A. Loyd, roer- I 
| chant of Lakeview, was entered , 
by burglars Wednesday morning 

I about two o ’clock, and the cash

FOUND IN 
I* ART OF

SOUTH
COUNTY

The sheriffs force o f HaR 
jcounty confiscated two cop

, register robbed of $4.46, a safe stills which were found on t 
weighing 700 pounds was drag- > Collier ranch, about twenty m3

southwest of Estelline. The 
capacity o f the stills were abort 
60 and 30 gallons respectively.

gril a half mile east of town ard 
then hammered open, evidently 
with a sledge hammer, and $66
in money taken, while the papers, one o f the stills being in o| 
consisting of checks, insurance tion. Eleven barrels of 
papers, deeds, etc., were scatter- were also found. 100 pounds ml 
rd over teh prairie. Most of the sugar, 100 pounds of bran and a 
papers were found Wednesday complete supply o f groceries, 

morning Nothing else has been sheriffs force arrived on
missed by Mr. Loyd. The safe 
was nearly new and cost $160. It 
is completely ruined.

The burglars forced an en
trance at the bark of the store, 
rifled the rash register, then 
wheeled the safe to the door, tied 
it to the back of an automobile 
and dragged it a half mile, then 
proceeded to hammer it open. 
Lakeview people heard the noise 
of the car running in low gear 
and the safe being dragged; some

District Judge R . L. Templeton 
Buried at Wellington Tuesday

• wf t L c in u 1111 sfrf t Ll* 11 - - • i ~tr tt n-j Mt<| 1t {
successful in warning his partners. 
A new Kord roadster was sewn

investigating, but did not suspi
cion that a theft was being made I . 
in the bright moonlight. Others leaving the canyon, but the of- 
heard the noise of hammering, but | firers w>re unable to apprehend

. R. L. Templeton, judge o f the 
**cmJ,hr  * ’ 1 1,r<‘" don lOtUh Judicial District, died at his!1, Childress 2; high jump— Mem 

phis 6 1-2, Clarendon 6, Childress 
1-2; broad jump— Memphis 8, 
Clarendon 1, Childress 2.

COUNTY MEET WILL BE HELD 
APRIL I AND 2

home in Wellington early Monday 
morning after a few days illness, 
and was laid to rest in Welling
ton Cemetery Tuesday afternoon. 
The term of District Court, which 
he was conducting in Memphis, 
was brought to a close Monday 
morning when the news of his

(PIONEER 
HIS LIFE 

SUNDAY1,

The County Meet will be held j death was received here, 
here April 1 and 2. j Judge Templeton, although not!

Debates Thursday night, March feeling well all last week, con-1
tinued holding ------ - ‘—111 u **31.

Declamations Friday night. 
Arithmetic, spelling, essay writ

ing, extemporaneous speaking and 
| Three-R contests will be held at 
1 the high achool building during 
I Friday and Saturday.

Preliminaries in track, field.

court until late 
Friday evening, when the verdict [ 
was brought in by the jury in a - 
case tried before him. He told j 
members of the court that he 
would likely never try another. 
rase, and went home that night. { 
The next afternoon he underwent > 
an operation and a ruptured ap

■Mi. 68, pioneer Don-

| tennis and other atheletics begin 
10 o ’clock Friday morning, April I pendix was found. He grew stead- 

11, ily worse until death came at an I
Admission fees to contests will early hour Monday morning.

-»r living at Gilei I charged; 26c for each day track, A number of citixens of Mem-1 
lor'hwcst o f Mem" *nd Arid; 26c for all games of | phis, including practically every 
id suicide at hisl*en'or K'r'* basketball; 26c for all | court official and lawyer, attend
ee  o'clock Sunday I “ f junior boys busketball; ed the funeral at Wellington
hiy -iff th e ‘ top of *  f ° r dpri*n' “ ,*on contests. Tuesday at 2:80 o'clock. 

l » ,1, barrel shot I Loch school i asked to hennt ( The following facta about Judge 
25c for each pupil entered in the Templeton were written by Edi- 

- wife I I'-aguc *  I tor Deskins Wells for his paper

| H. Cocke told of having practiced 
before Judge Templeton and o f 
having had R. L. Templeton 
practice before him. In a short 
but eloquent address hr spoke of 
the justice, friendliness, and 
scholarship o f his friend whom he 
had fought with and against on 
many a legal battleground. He 
told of his loving kindness as a 
husband and father, o f his public 
spirited ness as a cltixen, and of 
his fairness as a judge. Judge 
Cocke was followed by John W. 
Davidson of Childress, A. S. Moss 
of Memphis, and Harwood Beville 
of Clarendon ,who bore testimony 
of the love their towns held for 
R. L. Templeton.

"The life story of Judge Tern-

thought some one was chopping 
wood and dismissed it from their

| minds.
Mr. Loyd stated, while in Mem

phis Wednesday, that he supposed 
the burglars noticed he had a good 
lot of customers in the store Tues
day and thought it would be a 
good time for them to make a 
good haul. No clue has been 
found as to the guilty parties.

BALLARD STORE ROBBED OF 
FOUR HUNDRED DOLLARS 

WORTH OF GOODS

The general merchandise store 
of W B. Ballard at Newlin was 
entered and robbed of three or 
four hundred dollars worth of 
goods sometime during the latter 
part of Tuesday night and Wed
nesday morning.

The burglars forced entrance
.. from thy back of the store, andplcton is an Inspiration to those , ,  . . ... .e  ̂ L .*L. ___ ____I leather coats, shirts, ŝ ik hope.wtv» believe in this as a country

R L. TEMPLETON

ighbors and ! Certificates of eligibility must j the W ellington leader, and print-
*' * *  I I . I_ sL  .. I_____ "1 /  f „  ! ... _ 1 L . . . . . . . .  j , .. I k . .  a s n t i  M  u n i  t r iIsa* „f j,tll ,taurhters (be In the hands o f Director Gen- | ed because of the sentimen^ tri-

w . .  ■  r —  a x  SI   _ k. i l l  ’  f k.. . . . .  - l i s t *  I k . . i u  u n d  in t i i M a iL ,  If n n ia~ la r i  seas , ,  f
at ,-un, remarking, 
■n t up.”  His two 
1 left the house, and 
» out, his life was 

|b ;-|>earm rice* be 
Js between Ida eyes 
pxultmg in instant

r a used from ill 
•ed to have caused 
H was afflicted 

|*f t! stomach, and 
1 r in health for

1 b«d lived in Don- 
•b-ut twenty-five 

• very influential 
* Mason, which 

|**' «<>d the Rev J.

era! by March 25. These lists | bute, and intimate knowledge of
must he sent in. and anyone whose 
name does not appear will not be 
allowed to participate.

WILL DISCUSS 
COUNTY FAIR

The Memphia Chamber of Com
merce will hold open meeting in 
the basement o f the court house 
Tuesday night, March 22, at 7 :30. 
This meeting will be held to dis
cuss the Hall County Fair, wheth-

________er or not it is accomplishing what
M»t- r o f  the First it should and whether it is worth | 

at Medley, in j the price to maintain it.
*wie*. which was! Like all movements that are in- 

Monday at 2 tended for the betterment of the

the deceased:
“ Home from a distinguished 

service performed faithfully un
til the last, Rufus l« e  Templeton, 
first Judge of the 100th Judicial 
District of Texas, is resting in the 
Wellington cemetery west of the 
town to which he came seventeen 
years ago to cast his fortune with 
the people of the Panhandle. 
Monday morning the people of 
Wellington awoke to learn that

was made In
I^Wetery.

furvlved by hi*

community it has been criticised, 
perhaps justly so, but the belief 
o f  the majority of our people ate

4*lighter*, who are interested in seeing it maintained

AGRICULTURAL 
COMMITTEE HAS 
GOOD MEETING
The agricultural committee of 

the Memphis Chamber of Com
merce, l>r. W. C. Dickey chairman.. g  . » I I I *  I V * .  S ' S  • ** • S '  • f    

and used as one step for tne up ( ^  Bn inlrre, tln(r session last 
building of the Monday night This rommittee is
meeting Is being called to get Me»dining

1 °FKNS Mo n d a y ! idea* of all the people, and if the 
‘ — - I fair should be maintained To
J*»dc Roberta an- definitely decide the best ways of 

.*™ begin serving | carrying it on. All citlsens ate
I a, . 7  ' ' ^ b , ' hU being 16 cents % dox.[Renday, March 21. land e*pc.«s themaelves If thrr ’  (

they > la any crittciam to b. offered on P ™ '  “ ^ J * * * * ^

>f opportunity.
IKH4 at Shady Grove,
County, Tennessee, he spent his 
first few years on a Tennessee 
farm with his father and mother. 
R. H. and Mrs. Fannie Walker 
Templeton. My Studying diligent
ly even when not in school he

lurid cigarettes were the principalBorn August 28, | ., , articles missed the next morningLincoln

their beloved jurist, with the sun
light of a beautiful spring morn
ing in his face, was marching 
eastward to greet his Maker whom 
he had served zealously through
out life.

"Tue-day sad hearts in high ! taught school to raise money to | 
places and sad hearts in humble | attend school !,atrr he was con

when Mr. Ballard investigated a f
ter finding that his store had 
been entered by burglars. No 
money was taken, as the store had 
previously been robbed, nnd Mr. 
Ballard was taking no chances. 

, His safe was left open to the 
managed to prepare himse f as »  burglars did not have to blow it 
teacher He MovedI to Denton ^  f|n)1 (t 0Bfc
county, Texas in 1U01 where he | No clue has been found as to 

I the guilty parties.
homes paid tribute to the forty 
three year old Judge whose labors 
ended so untimely. Judge Tem
pleton died Monday morning at 
2 o'clock, aerene in his faith of 
an eternal life, after having re
ceived from an immortal jury 

the verdict o f: "Well done, thou 
good and faithful servant. Enter 
thou into the Joys of thy Lord."

"Tuesday, with every business 
house in Wellington closed, over 
fifteen hundred persons gsthered 
in Wellington to |>ay their last 
respect to the memory o f Judge 
Templeton. Friends came from 
all neighboring towns from Blaiiv { 
view to Vernon. The bar asso
ciations of Memphis, Clarendon, j 
Childress, Vernon and Wellington ) 
were represented.

"Funeral services were held at i 
the Methodist church at 2:S0| 
Tuesday afternoon. As the ser- j 
vices started, twelve flower girts

rret-d with the public srhool sys- —
t m as Canyon He attended the f  AHDT !I A M D 
I niversity of Kentucky and later j | [j|
transferred to the University o f  
Texas where he received his L. L.
B. degree in 1P10. In June of j 
the same year he came tq Welling FOR BOY SCOUTS
ton to enter the practice o f law | 

"On July 16, IP12, he was.mar
ried to Miss Cleo Small, daughter 
of Judge and Mrs. E. H Small 
and • member of one of the pio
neer families of this section. Then 

(Continued on page four)

MOODY NAMES 
SMALL JUDGE 

THIS DISTRICT
carrying beautiful wreathes o f —— —
lilies, roses and carnations pre- , C. C. Small o f Wellington was 
ceded the casket to the rostrum, | Hotltted Tuesday by wire from 
which was already hanked with Austin that he had been appointed 
flowers Rev B J. Osborn de , by Governor Dan Moody as Judge 
llvered a fitting eulogy using the of the 100th Judicial District, to 

striving to create better marketa! teJ(1 Know ye not that there is 1 fill out the unesplred term o f

The monthly meeting of the 
Court of Honor for the Boy 
Scouts will be held next Monday 
night at the Methodist church, and 
a good program will be carried 
out. There will be about thirty 
class certificates and merit 
badge* awarded on that night to 
Boy Scouts of Memphis. The Mem
phis Rotary Club voted Tueaday 
to furnish refreshments to the 
Scout* passing before the Court 
o f Honor. The following pru- 

.gram will be carried out;
March— Memphis Gold Medal 

! Band
Entrance iff Court followed by 

all Scout*.
Fledge of allegiance and Scout 

Oath— l,e»4 by Ted Read
Short practice drill— Mr. Pierce. 

Drill Master
Troop Installation—J. M. Tuck-

for poultry, eggs, butter and { a prince and a great man fallen Hon. R L. Templeton o f Welling
cream, as well as other diversi
fied product*.

" "  *om . have suggested that eggsattend this meeting ---------- - .  rfoI<,n now i#
new Is al- 

But m it? On-tlMJNM any crui< :»o, *o — ready overdone
home the way the U *  ha. Ibeen cmroMl ^  ^  ,  p .rty WM here try

g i v t h -  lng to .  contract of eight ease.
^ 0  ....... .. egg. per day for o

'* io possible on, give Uus

Welle left this operated to the best manner 
* »»•' ia Amartt’o. sibie for the benefit of alL

year at • good price, and could ' 
(Continued on page five)

this day In Israel? And I am this ton who died Monday.| 
day weak.’ After asking the choir Judge Small did not decide to 
to sing Onward Christian Soldiers, accept the apptiinlraent until Wed- 
in accordance with one of Judge n e s d a y  morning. Practically 
Templeton’s last requests, Rev. every one knew that he would el- 
Oeborn called on reprenenUtives ther be the appointee or would 
o f the Bor from Wellington. Chib nome the one U> be appointed, and 
dreea. Memphis and C larendon for his friends over the district feel 
testimony that Governor Moody made no

"Spooking far the bar aaaev mistake when be named Sasall for 
elation o f Wellington, Judge R the Important position.

Tenderfoot Investiture Cere
m ony-F ield  Executive Fsl. Knit- 
tie.

Court o f Honor Ceremony—J. 
C. Wells.

Scooting— H. W. Kuhn.
Scout Benediction— Led by R.

A collision of two < ars oa 
Eighth and Cleveland street* last 
Friday night, about 7 .10, result
ed in the serious injury of Job* 
T. Bishop snd W. E, Williams, 
both of whom were rendered un
conscious, receiving first aid 
treatment at the Memphis Hos
pital, after which they were re
moved to their homes. A Ford 
coupe in which the two injurad 
men were riding, driven by Mr 
Bishop, was struck by a I lodge 
coupe, driven by Paul William*, 
badly demolishing the Ford. The 
Dodge being damaged about $60.

The Kord coupe was going went 
on Cleveland, and according to 
Mr. Bishop's statement, was rua- 
ning at a speed o f about 12 miles, 
and the Dodge coupe, according 
to Mr. William's statement, was 
ruuning south op Eighth at a 
speed of 20 or 26 miles, when 
the Dodg< coupe struck the Ford 
almost broadside, knocking it 
about sixty feet into the con
crete curb, and the Dodge swerv
ing into the curb also, neither o f 
the cars being turned over. The 
right front wheel of the Ford 
was completely demolished, the 
fender and running board and 
the right hand side of the top be
ing crushed beyond repair The 
Dodge was run to the garage hy 
its own power, the Fond being 
picked up by the Gerlarh gan

Mr. Williams, who i* shop fore
man at the Chevrolet garage, and 
driver of the {lodge, belonging to 
said garage, states that he did not 
see the other ear until he was 
right on it, and cut his car to the 
right just a* the Car* struck, and 
Mr. Bishop states that he did net 
see the other car at all.

John T. Bishop and W. F,. Wil
liams are both connected with theC. Pearson.

R e freshmenta— Serving com- F'armer’s Union Supply, Mr. Hwb- 
mittee Mesdames Oren, Pearson, op being manager According to 
Richter and Jameson. j report* from the injured today.

Everybody invited. I both men are rapidly recovering.

o

scene about noon, and finding na 
one operating the machines, they 
proceeded to cook a full nooa- 
day meal. The two outfit* were 
very complete, were loaded on n 
truck and brought to Memphis.

The stills were located in n 
canyon, about 14 miles away 
from any highway, and the sheriff 
and hU deputies sighted a man on 
hoseback some distance from the 
location, and judging from hm 
maneuvers hr was watchman, and

them The officers are cer 
they have the operators spotted, 
and warrants have been issued for 
their arrest.

Sheriff Sid Christian state* they 
have been working on this find
for some two or three months.

Rev. and Mrs. Chas. T. Whaley 
of Sweetwater were in Memphis
the latter part of last week visit
ing with old friend*. They re
turned home Friday accompanied 
by Mesdames Chas. Oren and J.
.vi McMurry, who will visit with 
the pastor and hi* wife for several 
day*. Rev. Whaley is pastor o f 
the F'irst Baptist church at Sweet
water.

TWO CITIZENS 
INJURED WHEN 

CARS COLLIDE

td

IV KIM
ill d t lit

f - ^ . »

n s .

F
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T H E  M E M P H IS  D E M O C R A TPAGE T W O

Star Piraatto Rt
^  '  gk
%  Ur «

x W 0 k,y"worn
j J E E j E j k  l>»ru«
I M O R E  r, “ M
L t S f i V  K »ti

Bind
prove* their health, 1 
ea»*. meraaaaa rgg 
R ift  hatch better wj
young: chirks or mon*
CLARK DRUG <

ntjr o f Memphis, Texaa.gkt which 
time all persons interested in said 
estate may appear and contest 
said account, should they see pro
per to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you 
then and there before said court
this writ, with your return there
on endorsed, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said court, at eMmphis, 
Texas, this 14th day of March 
A D. 1*27.

Kach Butter Kist Bread wrap
per good for a Gold Bond Saving 
Stamp. * ■'t4-le

ms Bishop, Bill Bee hum, Fay Bul
lard. Frank Jordan. Eldon l/ok*y, 
Flossie Rodgers, Maidie Thomp
son, Milton Todd, Maude Wor
sham.

Eleventh Grad#— Bonnie Bour- 
land. Raymond Brumlev, Emil 
Brewer, Mary Lou Freeland. Shir
ley Greene. Wanell Hoffman, 
Juanita Harlan, Yetta Mae Hack- 
worth. Cornelia McCanne, Mary 
Louise McNeill, Janice Miller, 
Klise Ogden, Bernice Wisdom,

Bat Noel. J D. 
Scivally. Winfred 
West, James W.

‘Good Company

C H A S .  O R E N
JEWELER A OPTOMETRIST

WATCH AND JEWELRY 
REPAIRING 
ENGRAVING 

EYES KXAMINBD 
GLASSES FITTED

Phons Z«4 * l t  Main St.

Low Second Grade— May Dell 
Gerlarh, Judy Gober, Detvin Bat
son.

High Second Grade— Harold
Dewlea, I/eroy Ditto, Benjamin 
Estes, Harold Foxhall. Woodrow 
Follis, Billie Jake Joyce, James 
Jones, John David Keeling, M. K. 
McNally. C. A Powell, G. W 
Smith, Ben Fred Wright, Hubert 
Colbert, Jack White, Ben Scott. 
Florine Bullard, Esther Rose Bak- 

isr, Jane Browder, Mary Kather
ine Blankenship, Juanita Cudd. 

! Lucille Cudd, Dorothy Dunbar, 
Geraldine Kinard, Tommy Noel, 
Ann Pallmeyer, Ouida Reed.

Low Third Grade— R E. Mar- 
I tin, Samnne Drapei, NraJie Belle 
Jones, Pauline Givens, Vida Fay 

i Thurman, Naomi Wiggins, Jose
phine Woodard, Edward Bourtand, 
Elsie Berry. T. C. Covington, Fla- 

1 vil Wallace. Edward Smith.

East Ward School
Low First Grade— Born tea Hay- 

ae, Eber Dill.
High First Grade—John Thorns* 

Barber, Gilbert Archer, Paul 
Burn*. Eugene Burns.

H i gh Second Geadi— Mary 
Hagemter.

Low Third Grade— Wealey 
Hammond, Ruby Hodge

High Third Grade— Violet Tip
pett. Roy Packer.

High Fourth Grade— Willie 
Bell

West Ward School
Low First Grade— Mildred EL 

liott, Wanda Johnson, Jsequelae 
Me Murry, Vida May, Katherine 
Reynolds. W it lie May Naughet,
Bilik Sigler, Amtlda Thomas. 
Charlotte Williams. Maty Ann 
Smith, Kmro Gammage, H. J 
Johnson. J. T. Townernd, Floyd 
Elliott. Fred Compton, Earl Cov
ington, Jack Foster, J. P. Drake

High First Grade— BMie Jean 
Hightower, Jeanette Wstaon, Ber
tha Turnipseed, Anna Beth Lev- 
erett. Omega Ballew, Mabry 
Singleton, Willie Ben Wilaon, 
Scott Shirley, Zeb Moon*, Bill Joe 
Boren. Jack Baldwin, Billie An
thony, Edith Alexander. J P. Col
bert, Hvrarhvl Elliott, A W. Gull!, 
Marvin Godfrey, Billie Ktasiow,

CLOSING OUT NURSERY 
STOCK

Fruit and shade trees i 
shrubbery at 25 per cent i 
count. Hightower Greenhouse.

TOBKY AN D  TYKK

J * « T YUtHKW* I
»  Yoo WOOLONT %f.ABM, |

V o* Vy'hE'TWtH& 
uirow t  ooml

P oP --6 K » I 
Whs JEST TdlMFlH

gfer WT* vxMKY 
NJkkRiBG^thViV.'f 
OB You*

°  r .  .

The ladies Aid of the Chris
tian church will serve good things 
to eat in the fair grounds dur
ing the County Meet next week.

VMiWVV.'l
*A*0*>V|
ARtRHO!
VI.RSOB

If you have chickens and eggs 
for sale for cash, take them to 
W. L. Wheat A Son, on Main 

Phone 507. 29-tfcstreet

NOTICE OF FILING ACCOUNTS 
ESTATES

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Hall county— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause the following notice to be 
published in a newspaper of 
general circulation which has 
been continuously and regularly 
published for a period of not less 
than one year preceding the date 
of the notice in the county of 
Hall, State of Texaa, and you 
shall cause said notice to be print
ed at least once each week for 
the period of twenty days ex
clusive o f the first day of publi
cation before the return day here
of :
NOTICE OF FILING ACCOUNT

ESTATES OF DECENDENT5
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To all persons interested in the 
estate o f William J. Smith, de
ceased. William Newton Smith, 
administrator, has filed in the 
County Court of Hall County. 
Texas, his final and account, and 
application for discharge as ad
ministrator of said estate, which 
-r— —e krsM at tU. ut.il. Il l 
said court, commencing the third 
Monday in April, A. D 1927, at 
the eourt house thereof, in the

Hugh
de Hoi' 
Krankivnta Johnston, Thomas Kunk- 

Wilson Morrison. Nell Mc- 
y. Juanita Reid, J. D Web-

Low Fourth Grade— lima Mc
Intosh, Inet Thurman, Pauline 
Walker, Bernice Woodington, Re- 
vista Harvey.

High Fourth Grade— Mary El
len Hamilton, Geraldine Watson, 
Veta Brown, Eatalena Heim, l-earis

-OHt hSOVCD WE NEW* IfiMftMfr | 
kho 'Tb  e*WoTts>t l
AHOTWtR VCR ■bC’^E'DithG TUffT '
T\»t CJTBtR. IhhOHT D0HW«____—

-----------------\l J---------------- Gooo 'D*'
7 7  -  ifOSAtE

WTCftvKX VM
DOBtTBtS
YRKT YOU'D
TO OOTtftS

I C A N  C U R E  Y O U /
You’l l  forget youi ills 
your -worry complex 
your spinal fngiditi s -
yevt fibatmg epiglottis 
y p ui toil: uitfrit fefHiU*
your leaping adenoids

And all youi tzoubles 
will run away 6 hide 
when you see me m

UNLOADING THE MERCHANDIS1
Graham, Dorothy Hart. Elisabeth 
j-m r e n . Reba May. W'itlogene 
Stephenson, Loreeee W ebster, 
Launa White.

High Seventh Grade— Eula Ar
nold. Exelt Champion, Mahle God
frey, l>ora Henson, Anna V’oy 
Bradley, Rebrua Sitton, Cather
ine Easterling, Mary Helen KIns- 
low. Frances Joy Tomlinson.

F.ighth Grade— Clara Alexand
er. Bernlre Guthrie. Clara Frances 
Lane. Maggie Perkins, Pauline 
Rosa, Auvaril Stillwell, Homer 
Shanklc, Variis Walls. '

S en ior  H igh S ch oo l
Ninth Grade— Rheua Alexand

er. Dorothy Elliott, Melvin Jones, 
Una Loard. Gerald Lokry, Mil
dred Phelan, Aliene Reynolds,

igantic
NOW GOING ON

H ARRISO N  FORD - PHYLLIS H AVER 
CHESTER CONKLIN -  M ACK  S W A IN  

**H O D A fU  50SW 0R T H

G K M  T II H A T H  K 
Two Day* Only 

TH URSDAY and FRIDAY 
Advance in Price

H ere 's  The M essage  o f  The H o u r
Right at the time you need merchandise comes this Gigantic sale and stock unloading, evi 
in the store at a Bonified Reduction— with nothing held hack, an opportunity to buy go 
chandise, at prices that will positively lie eycopeners. We have just returned from  Mar 
bought some distressed merchandise, far below its real value and this coupled with our con 
sive stock makes this Merchandise movement doubly important to you from  every point 
We do not hesitate to say that this is the most Drastic Price Reductions that will be in j 
tion. and will be a sale long to be remembered.How Doctors Treat 

Colds and the Flu
To break up a raid overnight or 

to rut short an attack of grippe, 
influenxa. an re throat or tonailliti* 
physicians and draggle!* are now 
recommending ('-aintaha. the puri- 
fied and refined calomel compound 
tablet that gtvee you the effects 
of calomel and salt* combined, 
mthnut the unpleasant effect* of 
either.

On# or two Calntaba at bed time 
with a swallow of water.- -that's 
all No aalta, no nauaea nor tho 
slightest interference with your 
anting, work oe pleasure. Next 
mnrnlng your cold has vanished. 
yotfF system la thoroughly purified 
and you are feeling fine with a 
hearty appetite for break feet Eat 
•hat you please,—no danger.

Get a family package, contain- 
lag foil directions, only 26 rents. 
At any drug store. <adv)

B R O W  N  IK LM I S T I<
36 INCHES WIDE

BLKAC
DOME!

36 INCHF1
Die regular 
that you will

A good smooth quality 
of g ood  weight for gen
eral household us®-—- 

Price Reduction Sale SUC.AR ALL DAY 
SATU RD AY. MARCH 19TII 

GET IT STRAIGHT
Here’s an advertising feature— to get you to come 
to this store at your earliest convenience, ON SA T 
U R D A Y , M ARCH 19, we will give to every pa
tron of this store a pound of SUGAR WITH  
EACH DOLLAR YOU SPEND. Remember the 
date, its good for one day only— be on band to 
get your share.

The More You Buy The More You Get! 
No Chance*— No Blank*

nee

PICK the longest and steepest lull yen* 
know Take your car up that luU 

with Conoco Ethyl Geaolmr.
You'll be m ured at the extra power that 
is shooting you straight up that lull at 
htfh partiruiariv if there’s carbon m 
the cylinders.
Conoco Ethyl ( usoline gives extra hsirf 
Iru miles under prartvaUy ail operating 
conditions Don't compare it with other 
fuels. Thrtr’s only onr Conoco Ethyl

Get it at the sign of the Ccmtinrnul

SHKKTING 
81 INCHES WIDE

Herr s a dandy bargain 
either bleached or brown 
free from starch—

Pnce Reduction Sale

V. R. JONES
! Registered Optometrist !
• • 
• Era* Eaamiaed— Glasses Fitted J

O C m  O v er  C ity  B ak ery  [

DRKSS PERCALES
36 INCHES WIDE BATH TOW ELS

Desirable patterns in ex
tra fine count percales 
that \rr suitable for home

32 INCH WIDTH
A fabric o f unusual merit, 
beautiful patterns for the 
making o f women** and chil
dren's dresae*-—Stock Red or.

A GOOD SIZE
• HERE EACH M ONDAY

Hera's a splendid buy 
weight bleached bat! 
with hemmed ends— F 
duet ion Sale

C O N T IN E N T A L  O il. C O M P A N Y
I W fir m  ReUntrr* dW Ma*k*t+r*

o f M | l-| ra 4 « tMftmlnwm p r o d u m  ta A rfet«* i« , 
C ftttw siln  I d a h o  K m « M  W i u m b f i . M u i i i a m .  Nahraaku, Naar MwRica, Ohlihong. Of SaudiOtkota Toil. Utah. Wa«hta«toa m4 WynaiBf

Price Reduction Sale

Dr. J. A. Odom
EYE, EAR. NOSE A THROAT 

FITTING OF GLASSES 
Office Hour* i

ft.SO A M. to 1 <Ht F. M
PHONE 139

DR. J. H CROFT
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST 

C f M t f k f  SfMMiialtat 
Era* E*amttMMf ansi G l s t i t i  F it ld i

At) Work G uarin trfd
OffW* ia Tamliaraa Drag Stare 

MEMPHIS. TEXAS

South Side Square

I t  ShETVk’ i  TSt i n  d  
U g io u s lv  r y r n v  f a f e e  
* t s  liv tr lv  i s  i  pa4d<5J 

- Dw t H ^ s  H e/

v



l a n e s
Bandits 1st common family name | j 

Initad .State* is Smith,' er,
»« a | huj

r t n p / . ’ i -  - 1 •
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club garden* Mr*. Miller o f th« encourage the continuous pro
duction of a variety of fresh 
vegetables of good quality; (11) 
To encourage a wise utilization of
these in both raw and cooked

S*nd Hill Club won teh grand 
championship o f the .tate for her 
self and her club In the special
contest .poison by ,h„ feuluc||
* , Hure*u- Chilean Nttrate of 
Soda company, Atlanta. Ca , for 
•omen demonstrating Chilean nl- 
l1?.*" 4n th,ir Hardens. Prize of 
»25 was offered t.. the individual
• inner and the club of which she 
•as a member in the latter con-

16) After the calf has drawn the 
Colostrum milk, it may be remov
ed from its mother. (0) For best 
results, a cow should be fed to 
full rapacity.

Notice is hereby given that 
there will be held an election on 
Saturday, the 2nd day of April, 
1627, in each common school dis
trict in Hail county in compliance 
with an order of the County Judge 
of said county, and the polls in 
said district shall be opened at 
H o'clock a. tn, and shall not be 
closed before 7 o ’clock p. m. on 
xaid day, for the purpose of elect
ing one county school trustee, at 

Marge, and one county school trus
tee from Commissioner* Precinct 

! No. 1 and from Commissioners 
j Precinct No. 2.

Said election will be held by 
| the officers appointed to hold the
i election fo*^ common school dis
trict trustees.
A. C. HOFFMAN. County Judge, 
llall county, Texas. id  tc

Watch for symptons of worms 
In your children. These parasites 
ars the great destroyers of child 
life. If you have reason to think 
your child has worms, act quick
ly. Give the little on* a dose or 
two of White’s Cream Vermifuge. 
Worms cannot ezist where this 

| time-tried and successful remedy 
I is used. It drivei uut the worms 
! and restores the rosy hue of health 
'to baby cheeks. Price 36c. Hold 
| by l^rverett-Williams Drug com
pany. 3A-6t

in Im th ___ ___
form in the daily diet of the fam
ily; and(3) To demonstrate the 
effect of proper cultivation and
ft’rtiiiintioi). Fresh vt-getjiblt* 
shows at which the products of 
the individual gardens were ex
hibited, featured the contest with 
102 clubs holding spring shows! 
slid 7# clubs fill shows.

The success of the 1620 con
text is assurance of repetitiun this 
year. Miss Horton said. Keflect- 
itig the enthusiasm displayed by 
club women and home demonstra
tion agent* all over the state in 
the cuntest, Miss Hortman, com
menting on the results of the 1620 
program, said: ‘ It was decided
ly the most valuable garden eon- 
test ever held and has stimulated 
good gardening as a part of a 
live-at-home program on thou
sands of Texas farms. The con- 

i test will be repeated this year on 
! much the same basis as last.” 

I he 1620 contest was conducted 
I under the supervision of county

HE**:
LICE ON CHICKENS

It is lice and mites that make 
the setting hens sick snd leave 
the nests and kills many of the 
little chirks. Pruitt's Lice and 
Mite Powder is guaranteed to take 
the lice and mites o ff your chicks 
in less than two minutes ur your 
money back. And don't forget 

iGermnet to put In their drinking 
water to prevent disease. Sold 
by Thompson Bros. Hdw. Co., 
Memphis ami Hedley. 37-2c

| Rev. C 
| went an 
11** Mono 
) Wilson 1 
! brought I
of this i
reiving c 
able to w 
in ears, 
fliver Tu 
before ho

2 home demon- 
men in forty- 
u l  participated 

* de garden con- 
hr contest just 

Mildred Hot- 
demonstration 

tension Service, 
of Texas, show 
irrs in the con- 
nterprlae Home 
lub uf Houston 
W E Miller of 
o of Floyd coun

is tne coun- 
n agent of 
of the win- 
while Miae 

ome deraon- 
»yd county, 
nd the Hand

ELECTION FOR SCHOOL 
TRUSTEES

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Hall

To all whom this may com *
It is our delight to treat you 

right, at Womacks Grocery.

Club took first 
rded by the H. 
any, of Atlanta, 
nmunlty in the 

l-eat all round

shtd (iainpsvillc Woman Writer
of Advantage* o f Kstate Gas Ranges

g* and mother, home 
gr baker, and writer—  
Inf the activities which 
y* of Mrs. Caroline Bon 
| South Kice Avenue, 
h Texas And in each 
pt ha* achieved great 
One of her greatest in- 
g keen a careful study 
I of cookery and home 
k znd for the past eight 
|M> contributed articles 
grr f well known pub- 
jfforig which are Hol
guin*. Farm and Ranch. 
I She is also in much 
■ cooking and domestic 
basest rat lona.
Later long ago selected 
I (>a* Range as the one 
I filled her requirements, 
kher wide experience in 
I the following article 
ikat written, telling why 
1st K-tate Gas Range, 
I lead by every person 
lia a gas range..

N ew lin  N ew *ance*. u» casualty bring up the 
subject of range*. W hen 1 learn 
ed that approximately three out 
o f every four women in the town 
who had bought a new range in 
the last few years, had selected 
an Kstate. I knew there must be 
a reason for it.

So I began to investigate and 
soon the reason became very 
clear. The Kstate Range is dis
tinctly superior and unsurpassed 
in operation. Because of its sim
plicity o f construction, the house
wife instantly understands the 
oven, “ built like a double boiler.”  
She appreciates its uniform oven 
heat because it is the answer to 
a long-felt want.

The true value of a range of 
such sterling qualities is readily 
recognized by the modern house
wife, because she is rapidly be
coming aware of the assistance 
that mechanical device* give her. 
Cooking by temperature is a re
cent practice, it wax even unheard

We have installed a new radiator machine call the “ Quick VN ay 
Radiator Machine” , which is the only one in Memphis.
With this machine we can repair your radiator more efficiently, 
neater and far quicker than it can Ik* done the old way.

The public is invited to call and see this new machine and let us 
explain its marvelous improvement over the old method o f re
pairing radiators.
Remember we carry a full line o f Tires, Tubes and Accessories.

I he state inspector. Mr. George 
Barron, visited our school last 
Tuesday. He spoke favorably of 
the grade of work being exhibit
ed in the class rooms, and promis
ed us $ I ,(100 dollara to supple
ment the fund for the mainten
ance of the school for eight 
months, if he could possibly spare worried. Finally the summer’s 

hot sun early in the lactation 
period cuta production very ma
terially."

Prof. Grout touched on other 
points o f importance in care of 
the herd at freshening time as 
follows: <I) cows should have at 
least from six to eight weeks 

rest between lactation periods so 
they may be in good physical con
dition before starting their year's 
work. ( 2) The heifer should not 
fresher, too young She should 
be well over two years old. (3) 
A dairyman should have a milk

Training for the interncholactic 
league activities is well under way 
now. and some real good contest
ant* are sure to enter from this
school.

Mr. George Hemphill and family
xpent the duy last Sunday with 
his father. Mr. J. O. Hemphill and 
family.

A. T. Hently closed a deal with 
Mr, Jack Snell last week where
by Mr Snell became the owner 
of Mr. Bently's home. Mr. Bent- 
ly' is leaving Newlin, but has not 
decided where he will go. We re-

Memphis Garage Co

lever outfit to pump im la a
gret to see his leave us.

Mr. Tom Gresham has erected 
a new building near hi* home He 
will install an up-to-date grist 
snd feed null und give Newlin the 
advantage of same.

The infant boy of B. L. Gres
ham is reported much better at 
this writer. The infant recent
ly underwent an operation for 
mastoiditis

uf milk fever

ife and home 
ider my job a 
profession. I 

e fart that the 
as o f the lives 
mine, depend 
tier or not the 
e hundred and 

the year are 
cooked and ap-

A range equipped with an oven 
heat control enables me to make 
everything 1 bake equal to my 
best, because I can always dupli
cate results. Not only is my cook
ing ability improved, but I am 
saved time, labor and money. 1 
am a busy woman, as most all 
women of today are, and in order 
for me to accomplish the many 
things I would like to do, I must 
practice strict economy* of time. 
No More *'P«rpinf*’ into tKo Ot«n 

In my estimation, an Estate Gas 
Range is a synonym for economy 
o f time. Unlike the wood range 
o f my childhood, there is no ne
cessity for constant watching or 
Deeping in the oven. I can put a

prietor

Kodak the world a little os you
travel thru' and preserve, for 
later years, that which will be
"Fond Recollections.”  Eastman 
and Brownie Kodaks, $1.76 and 
up. Beach's.

ith the job as 
rested, right in 
business from 
f quality. For 
. 1 have baked 
tedding cakes, 
•ortn o f special 
town where I

r desire of giv- 
best for their 

mg the public 
endeavoring to 
andard o f qual- 
for sale, I real- 
tcessary for me 
st equipment, 
attention was 

• proper range, 
taught rar that 
< sa o f cakes, 

’■<1 similar mix- 
>n the baking, 

ngredient* are 
xd and mixed, 
■me to grief if 
■per heat, 
r Chose Estal* 
ranges on die- 
but because I 

oris of the wo- 
anges, were of 
ir It a point up- 
posalble, when 

- and acquaint -

CLOSING OUT NURSERY 
STOCK

Fruit and shade trees and 
ihrubbery at 25 per (‘ent disc
ount. Hightower Greenhouse. 1c

m endous volu m e p rod u c
tion, plus the great resource#* 
and engineering facilities o f 
General Motors, makes pos
sible such super quality at 
Chevrolet's low prices.
Com e in and see the truck 
that has won worldwide lead
ership. Learn why it has given 
such supreme satisfaction to 
so many users o f  every type— 
big fleet operators and in
dividual owners. Inspect the 
quality features found in no 
other low-priced truck—mark 
the q u a lity  c o n s tr u c t io n  
throughout.
If you do that,your next truck 
will be a Chevrolet— for here

C hevrolet stands unchal
lenged as the world’s largest 
producer o f  gearshift trucks.
This leadership has been won 
entirely on  the basis o f  low 
first cost, low  operating cost, 
slow depreciation— all the re
sult o f  m odern  truck-type 
co n s tru ct io n  and quality  
materials throughout.
With itt powerful valve-in- 
head motor— now equipped 
with A C  oil filter and A C  air 
rleaner; with a husky 6-inch 
channel steel frame, super- 
rugged rear axle, sturdy single-

filate disc-clutch requiring no 
u h rica tion , and m od ern  

3-speed transmission recently 
Im proved—'the Chevrolet 
truck is praised by users every
where as the greatest com 
mercial car value o f  all timr.'
Only the economies o f tre-

it *ud 
e fros 
leducl

l i e
bad spells relieved

"XTOTHTNG can taka th# place 
1 ’  o f Thedford*S Black-Draught 

with us because we have never 
found anything at once eo mild 
and so effective,'* says Mrs. Hugh 
Nichole, R. F. D.4, Princeton. Kx.

"Wham the children have spall* 
of Indigestion and unset stom
achs, I always straighten them 
out with a does or two o f Black- 
Draught.

"Several times I have suffered 
with bed spells of indigestion 
myself and found I would aoua

C relief If I took a course of 
t-Draught I eras troubled

lul sen 
II the 
the 4 
heels 

Keducj79c

log BUck Draught—s does every 
Might for a few nights trill pre
vent the trouble and ears me 
much pain end auflbring.

“My whole family uses Black- 
Draught for bxhousnssa and not*-

“It U a splendid medlrl ns*

ia value so outstanding that
ill be amazed that such newt

vmarfabri
•gettf

you w
■ sp len d id  truck c o u ld  be 
produced to sell at such an 
amazing low price.

AH r i e  1 s t  Me, Met 
In. addition ro these low prices 
Chevrolet's delivered price* in
clude the lowest handling snd 6  
1---- lag chargee available.

Davenport & Meacham
Memphis, Texas

R L D ’ S* L O W E S T  P R I C E D  G E A R S H I F T  T R U C K

of it* smooth, 
**h Not a bolt 
*** er bracket to 
fr»as« and make

P'otraai
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ten* and Christians. The life he 
lived will always have an in
fluence c;i the lives of his friends. 
He, now the immortal, will never
die in the memory of those who 
knew him intimately.

Truly, a treat man— a Prince 
if you please— has fallen.

Entered at the postofftre at 
Memphi*, Texaa, as second-class 
matter, under Aet of March 8,] 
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A PRINCE 
“ E
prm

HAS FALLEN
ye i 
ant

ot that there is 
a great man

fallen this day in Israel?*'
This fitting text was used in the 

funeral sermon at Wellington 
Tuesday over the body o f the late 
•fudge R. L. Templeton.

Great in private life; great in 
public Itfe; grout as husband and 
father, and great as a friend; A 
Christian gentleman; n Prince: 

you more, one o f God's Noblemen, 
was R. L. Templeton.

Knowing him intimately for 
seven tee n years the editor o f the 
Democrat is proud of having had 
him for a personal friend. W* 
knew him when he was a strug
gling young teacher, a struggling 
young lawyer, a struggling young 
law maker, law enforcer. and 
finally a capable and honest judge 
fully matured in thought and ac- 
tien All these years he could 
have been amassing a fortune, 
hut he ckoae to be o f service to 
hts fellow man, and at the same 

was able to earn a compe- 
and laave his family in good 

condition financially
At n p ni'm w . . i a  ha had. —

few superiors; hut as a friend
ia the way we like to remember

He had a heart throbbing 
a deairv to he o f help to his 

fellow man. Atwaye ready with a 
cheer In I smile and cheering words, 
one could go to him in trouble or 
with a perplexing problem, and 
go away with the bright sun shin 
tag where only clouds were be
fore. Hr had a way o f transmit- 
ttag an optimistic thought into 
the troubled mind o f a friend, and 
a better grip on the problems He 
would go hie length to help a 
frond —and hia friends were le
gion He caused his friends to 
want to live better lives as etti-

1NTER-C1TY RELATIONS
The following editorial from 

the Childress Post reflects the 
correct attitude of Childress to
ward her neighboring towns, and 
at the same time voices the at
titude of Memphis toward Chil
dress and other towns, and for 
that rrason the editorial ia here 
reprinted:

Unfortunate indeed is that city 
which gam* the reputation of 
being jealous of neighboring cities, 
and doubly unfortunate ia it when 
such a reputation is gained be
cause of the loose talk of any of 
its citiaens. In more than one 
case have cities come to be tbot 
of by their neighbors as blind to 
all commoB interests because of 
petty outpourings by citiaens who 
do not, in any sense, speak the 
sentiments of the nearly 100 per 
cent majority o f their citiaens.

Childress people entertain the 
kindliest of feelings toward all 
their neighbor cities and wiah for 
them the full attameaent of all 
their aspiration*, recognising that 
the prosperity and growth of 
Memphis, Wellington. Quanah and 
Paducah cannot fail to fiad due 
reflection in the prosperity and 
growth o f Childress. Each of 
them draw a proportionate amount 
of business from conditions and 
trritoriea which are common to 
all. so that it ia impossible for 
any one of them to set up a suser- 
ainty over the surrounding terri
tory. Thu* it is asinine to seek to 
**rlaim the world and all that ia 
in it** for any one city.

We feel that it is time that ex
pression he made, which we be
lieve reflects the correct Childress 
attitude, of full sympathy with 
our neighboring ritiee in their 
city-building atm* and hopes, and 
af an assurance mat any other 
jmjireaaion which may have been 
ft.rtm-iT .i*". iT I 1 'll I »'*■ bn- e-» 
basis o f fact. W# are aeon to 
meet in Childress in a district 
convention of the West Texas 

Chamber o f t'ommerrs, to which 
ws hope all our neighbor cities 
will send strong delegations. A 
gathering «f that sort la meant to 
be a concrete expression o f a 
unity of interests And so far 
as ChtMreas rttitens are concern
ed they feel "just that way** about 
it.

other*. This shouldn’t be th e , 
case, but since it is, it ia up to the | 
citisenahip to extend a cordial j
greeting and go out of their way j 
to expend courtesies. Do this, !

|and Memphis will become a great- I 
I er town Press o f business af
fairs necessarily prevents very
much visiting, but a* a business 

I proposition it pays, not only in 
{added friendship and good will,
j but in actual cold cash.

State Press: What do you j 
| mean, that some people moving i
| into a town expect to be greeted |

♦ Filling Up the Open Spaces

j and petted more than some other j 
|people are? Is your reference to,
gentleman movers or lady movers? | 

| There are vague report* in press | 
| and general conversation to the 
j effect that there is a good deal of 
( petting going on, but it ia not 
, understood to be devoted exclu- 
j sively to newcomers. In fact a I 
| society has been organised, we 
| forget where, which demands a 
1 slowing down of petting, dancing.
> motoring and ginning, the latter | 
| term comprehending hip gin rath- i 
: ,-r than cotton gin. It is even re-1 
j ported from some college com
munities that young people o fl  
undergraduate years are becom
ing ously overwrought by too I 

| must fast going, and the Slow I 
I Society has been set in motion to j 
i recall the fast ones from their 
| fast ways- The fundamental 
| meaning of the Slow Society is I 
i to recognise the fact that brains 
1 are being submerged in a sea o f | 
frivolity, anw if brains are to be 

[given a fair chance to show their 
‘ stuff they must be allowed to 
I come up for air. Indeed, some 
{observers say that in tome parts 
o f the country flaming youth is 
about to burn it* stored fuel up 
by igniting the kindling and not 
raring where the sparks fly. If 
this is true, and the Slow Socie
ty shall function adequately ere 

I long perhaps the Memphis con 
| temporary will witness a chance 
in the attitude of newcomers, who 
will come without expecting to be 
petted.

State Brest should know with 
«ut being told that if it were lady 

{movers needing petting there 
! would be no trouble in getting 
* ; . • •. TT U The rrtrt genlb- 
| movers who think the citisens of 
| a town should fall down on their 
fares before them and worship 

| them because they have honored 
I Memphis with their august pres 
lence. that the Democrat had ref- 
I erenre to in the first place.

have participated ia at least ten 
(10) quarters of any regularly 
scheduled games.

8. In basketball the player must 
have participated in at least ̂ four
teen (14) quarter* o f any regu
larly scheduled games.

3. In track the athlete must 
have won at least eight (8 1 points 
in any regular meet or won a 
place in the District Meet.

4. In tennis the athlete must 
have participated and repreaented 
the school in at lepst three (3) 
separate interscholastic matches.

The club further insists that 
the athletes before they can be 
eligible for the award of an "M' 
must pass at least three subject 
during the terra in which the par
ticipation takes place, and shall 
remain in school until the close o f 
that term.

All letter men who are not 
members, and wishing to join, 
please see Raymond It rum ley. and 
turn your name into him. Next 
Wednesday mght, March 23, will 
be initation night.

NEW RADIATOR Mil 
AT MEMPHI1

The Memphis Gara
installed a machine 

j “ Quirk Way Radial 
| which is the only nnel 
in Memphis, and it
improvement over the] 
repairing radiators, j  

Mr. Baker o f th4 
Garage says that wi(|

, chine they ran repair. 
1 more efficiently, neal 
quicker than with the] 

1 of using the solderi!
fact they can rrpai^
with the new machine 
not be repaired the.  I

CELEBRATED MOTHER'S
BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY

AUT0M0I
LOAN!

These boys Dll up the great open spaces of Glacier Nattoaal Bark 
with song. The cowboy quartet Is known to msuy tourists They i 
ere tleft to richtl: Bullrtg Tibbetts, Hacknmsre tiled) linnsoa. 
Tip Tibbetts and Dick Bronson.

P ER T
PARAGRAPHS

BY J I SMALL
The recent gold discovery at 

Tonopah, Nevada, may cause in
terest to lag in some o f the in
flated oil booms

— PP—
Stepping along at a twentieth 

century pace, looking for diamond I 
thieves and others 
quire a location on

' keeping with the chivalry, diguity 
i and high standing o f our stale.
| If the best legislative talent is to 
be secured, the people will have 

| to- pay more than a paltry wage 
for the service.

— PP—
Prominent among the physical 

‘ ailment* that are becoming a 
I menace to humanity throughout 
the country is Insanity. Authen

t i c  report* indicate that practical- 
1 ly every district court in Texas 
ha* a number of rases docketed 
that are due largely to aberration. 
People continually are becoming

Mr*. V. K. Jones had a* her 
guest* last week end, her sister. 
Mr* M. W. Hughs* and huslmnd 
of Seattle. Wash., and titter. Mrs. 
O. A. Locke and sons o f Mangum, 
Okla., Saturday being their moth
er, Mr*. F. A. Spencer's seventy- 
first birthday anniversary. Mrs 
Jones prepared a dinner and had 
several friends and relatives pres
ent to help celebrate the birthday 
anniversary and partake of the 
good things to eat.

Old loans r« 
smaller monthly 
or new loans 
or good used

M’NALL' 
NOI

PANHANDLE CHURCH 
WILL DEDICATE

GROUND BREAKINC

„  .... _ _ _ _ _  unbalanced mentally— a state of | 
-••eking to ac- |tnin<* that lead* to bank robbing,! 

Fa»y street " * mur<h‘> and banditry of every de- j 
. * vr.rr prl—-  —••— »«*»k.uiou. ' T*!

recollection* of the |>a»l by ap-' *n on^
It i* a dreadful malady 'Ttnrr fur* Haftlo'l

ailing a horse tf'dlcal and legal skill.

-TEM PLETO N
THE sSLOVk SOCIETY

Mfinf>L >* iV m iH T B t' SdiRp p co - 
* moving into i  town i ip r i t  to 
i fT frirti irul ppitpii ro«*r«* than

untiiuml from Ptf# 1 ]

YOU CAN ALWAYS SAVE MONEY 
AT THE M SYSTEM

H makes no difference whether you shop Monday 
Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday. Friday or Saturday —  
This week, neat week or any week— you can always 
he certain of receiving at the “ M " System the hnest 
Quality of foods and at prices that permit you to mak< 
a real saving, and yet Quality a  never sacrificed for

PLEASE NOTICE THE SPECIAL PRICES W E H A V E  
QUOTED BELOW  ON FRESH VEGETABLES FOR

SATURDAY ONLY
I I  1 I I D  Country style sugar-rivednAIflj 29<-
CABBAGE 4*'
CELERY Bunch 15c
LETTUCE C"*P  Hmd*. each 8c
DCA1UC String— fresh and 
D H / i N j  rnap, per pound 19c
STRAWBERRIES ~  J r  ~ 19*

PHONE 4— 400 
MEM PHIS TEXAS

fivrn 
Nfft (

b u n d  i n  h a n d  w i t h  h i *  y o u n g  w ife  
j h r  « t a r t r « I  o u t  t o  i r h i t v p  a  r e c o r d  
t h a t  w i l l  I m »  r v m r m b m d  t h r o u g h  

j a i l  t h r  v r a r *  t o  com e. A fte r  a e r v - l  
m g  a *  c o u n t y  a t t o r n e y  o f  C o l l i n * -  

j w o r t h  c o u n t y ,  h e  « m  e l e c t e d  a *
K * * | m  « * • » * •  f ' t w t i v e  t o  t h e  L e g i s l a t u r e  j  h i n w  I f  t

L f  T # x n  H e  h « M  t h t #  o f f i c e  
m x  y e a r * .  T h e n  h e  * a *  a p p o i n t '  | 
e d  J u d g e  o f  t h e  100t h  J u d i c i a l  

| D i s t r i c t  b y  C r o v e m o r  P a t .  M .  N e f f .
'In this office he worked untir- j 
mgly until hi* death. In fact,| 
a too lealf'u** devotion to duty 
jmay have be# n the caUA* of hia 
death. If he had permitted an 
operation a week earlier instead 
of attending to court work, it >*

[ b e l i e v e d  t h e  d o c t o r *  w o u l d  h a v e  
[ b e e n  a b l e  t o  h a v e  s a v e d  h i m .

“ While waiting for hi* last var-j 
il i t to be brought in at the court j 
houae tn Memphis last Friday.
Judge Templeton h a d  a present' 
mmt of hit death, and **id to 
Diatnrt Attorney Jame* C. Ma*

| han and other associate* Hoys 
1 belie?* thta ia the last verdict 
I wdi over receive.* Sunday morn
ing be told his brother. Judge R.
H. Templeton, that if hu time bad 
come hr was ready to go and he 
was glad that as nine b a* possible 
had been dona.

• Judge Templeton had been raf
tering from chronic appendicitis 
for several years, and he had been 
advised several time* to undergo 
an operation Monday, March 17, 
while driving to Memphis his car 
ran Into a ditch and may have I 
caused the injury to hi* appendix.
When ha was operated on but 
Saturday night, it was found that 

J general peritonitis had set in. He 
died Monday, after having been 
able, Sunday, to say a few words 
af farewell to hi* loved ones.

“ He is survived by his wife and 
two daughters. Olivia 7 and Mary 
Frances II, hi* father R. H. 
Templeton, who live* in Tennes
see, three brothers, W E. Tem
pleton. Flintville, J. D. Temple 
ton, Hope, Arkenaas. R. H. Tem
pleton. Wellington, and one sister,
Mr* Laura B e n - > n ,  f n r a a m  h e .  
Oklahoma.

"Judge R. L  Templeton was a 
| member o f the Methodist Church,
I the Knights of Phythiaa. and the 
, Odd Fellow*. He performed a 
i notable work in the Methodist 
I Church a* a lay leader In his 
death the Churrh lost a loyal 

j worker, the Bar a distinguished 
judge, and the community a lever 

l of humanity.**

prrhrnding and 
thief.

IT  | THE CONSTITUTION OF
Pre dent C. Ildge opened the THE "M** CLUB OF

National flow er Show in Detroit MEMPHIS HIGH SCHOOL
by pressing a button in his resi- j ■■ ■■■ —
•fence at Washington. That, o f ARTICLE 1
course, was great, but opening bis Object
campaign for re-election will be j The object of this club is to 
• bigger and far more strenuous j foster, encourage and promote 
event. | clean athletics in the Memphis

— PP-— high school; to raise the dignity
Members of the daily and week {and honor o f the *'M“  awarded in 

ly pre»* of Texas are doffing their j athletics; to furnish a political and 
hats to the legislature for amend- I social outlet for the boy* who aie 
mg the libel law so that, by pre- clegible for membership in this 
-enting fart*, an editor will be | club, 
permitted to expone individual, ARTICLE 2
crookedne-* without subjecting' Members

prosecution. Section 1.— Any boy awarded a
—PP — ! letter in any major sport arrnrd-

Tb, |>a**lng from America of mg to the rules specified clse- 
tbe old-fashioned fireplace with ) where in this constitution shall

Some eight or ten cities of the 
Panhandle are to be represent
ed on the program at the lornial 
Dcdn Mortal— Ground opening foi 
a forty room Baptist church build
ing at Panhandle Sunday, March 
20. at 3 p. m. The occasion will 
be that of dedicating the gorunds 
and moving the first shovel of 
dirt for the erection o f the great 
40-room First Baptist church, 
1W  eu_plL ul Ihf • Hi ir< Panhandle 
are invited.

AUT(
REPAII

Only expert roe 
ployed— work 
Handle Magnolia ! 

all kinds of I

Also handle the 
Gates Tires and

W h en  in car

Phone

CITY
Get it at Tarver’s. 32-tc

L. R . L O V I

Still He
A M ) SHOOTING ’ KM HOT!» ?

Sat. &  Mon. Specie
its tradition* o f happy home life | hr elegihle for membership in this 
i* greatly deplored by some. But ! club.
gas i* cheaper than either wood J Section 2.— The president will, 
or c»al. and far more convenient, i from time to time, appoint a nun- 
especially at 6 a. ni. when the | mlttee to work out and carry 
mercury is hovering around sero. j through plana for the due inita- 

— PE—  tions o f new members into this
Alvin York, typical Tcnnea- club.

-eean ana the greatest individual! Section 3.— No one other than 
hero of the W orid War, who cap- j charter member* are member* un- 
tured 132 of the enemy single j ;|} they have taken the initation 
handed and killed 25. proved hia j ceremonies, 
ability to "take everything in, ARTICLES
■ Ight ’* But. because of eon-I Officers
■ctrnti'iu* M iuple*. he let an of- Section l,— The officers o f this 
fer of $2,000,000 from the mov- j dub shall be a president, a vice 
'ng picture producers go gltm president, and a secretary.treasur- 
menng. ■ er.

— PP— Section 2.— They shall be elect-
Plrading guilty to a capital uj- ed at any meeting by a majority | 

a Tarrant county mau * a s ,» f  those present and shall hold of.

1 omatoes
Hand
Packed
No. 2
(limit 12)1
Doaen

HILL'S BROS. 
(No limit)
2-Pound

PRIM ROSE.
(N o  limit) 
No. 2 Can

the death penalty, The j fice for a period of one year, or 1 
1 Criminal Appeals rc- | until theijr successors are elected.

Section 3.— The president shallthe and sent it back
for another trial, at which the | preside at all meeting* of the club; 
defendant pleaded NOT guilty.1 appoint all committees necessary 
Editor Brisbane will now please . for hi* assistance, and approve all 
romr forward and tell what ef- [ bills before paid, 
feet the change of pleading had , Section 4.— The vice president 
an Satan and hi* Imp*. ! -hall act only in the absence o f i

* — PP—  the president— at which time he
Men familiar with circus ant- will perform the duties of the 

nil la assert that a full-grown ele- I president.
phant is capable of carrying a j Section 6.— The aecretary- 
l wo-ton load on hia back. But in j treasurer will keep an accurate 
the light o f Comparatively recent record o f all meetings of the club, 
investigation! relative u> cam- j and shall have charge ,.f all money 
paign expenditures of Republicans belonging to the club— follow mg 
seeking high office, some of the the approval of the president. 
Democrat* are of the opinion that ARTICLE 4
the g. o p. elephant la capable o f j Meetings .ad Dae.

Clarence Saun
S O L E  O W N E R  OF MY  

J. I). GUINN, Proprietor

We Brighten The Wl 

FAMILY
rarrytng more than two ton* o f 
campaign propaganda 

— PP—
The death penalty will not be 

restored in Kanssw. the House
Judiciary Committee having kill.U _____
the bill providing for capital the a ctin g  

ro a li 
higher

rubbery or burglary. With a

punishment far murder commit 
ted in connection with highway

Section 1.— T'.ie club shall meet 
as often as it is thought wise by 
the President, or on the demand 
of at least .ive (b ) of ita mem
bers.

Section 2.— The president or 
president has the 

power to call a meeting at any 
time and any place he seee fit.

SUITS, coats, dresses, drapes, etJ 
—we clean them all. restoring the] 
inal bright spotlessness.

Get It at Tarver1

Memphis
Washington Stare

Section 3.— The club member* 
crime wave sweeping the Nation. ! „h*|| vot.  upon themselves an *n- 
the Sunflower State will probably nu.| assessment sufficiently large 
have the opportunity to prove to take care of all the activities 
whether her attitude toward ' „ f  the chib during that year, 
hardened criminals is correct. I ARTICLE 5

Awarding ef Letter!
The sixty day period of the After the adoption o f this eon- 

Kortieth Legislature having expir- stitution the club wishes to par
ed last Friday, the members there- suade the proper athletic author

ia l are new drawing two da liar* ia- tie* af the school the follow tng 
ia a Martha ; stead of five dollars a day. This rule* bo regarded in awarding the 
Family boxes may^be satisfactory to a large {Latter "M M in the reepective

Our proceeds o f  fabric-re ju? 
changes like magic the .-oiled, spot] 
terials into stainless, immaculat 
without a blemish. One demonsti 
sufficient. Id*t us prove our akill j

5 - 5 - 4

Little W

i .  J

| * 3  R f a m  I M  i

|m. FKir

One A
Bphis K:

Ik Sul..? 
IC olur? - 
( t t e r n ?  

P r ice ?

pom  oOi
I

Give 
IValue

n y . Ft
► W indt

Pry C
)lore

t t V K  j
pear

onto ti
1**111*9

oil op

I f s e n
*>oti ( jr

I 'nd  shi

32-tc
In bulk

--------  ---  -------  — '
clement of taxpayers, but such a ' sports 

IX Hearn * pr- urv sy*(*-n ••vrtgtnly w not V- I

CITY TAIL
88

l *  foot-hall the fla yer  must

I
k
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little Walk Across America STUDEBAKER GIVES 
PRIZES FOR MODEL 
OF CUSTOM SEDAN
A nation-wide vote of approval 

ha* been curt by American boy* 
I in favor of Studebaker’* recent-

THOUCHTS FOR THE 
THOUGHTFUL 
( t  Cor. IO ;S l

CoaMtintr down imagination* and 
every high thing that i* exalted 
against the knowledge of God, 
and bringing every thought into

ly announced $2,000 prize making c*ptivlty to th,‘ olMdlwe* ' of
contcat.

On March 1, I than a month I
Christ. 

Heb. 4:12— For the word of
after the firat announcement "of ! ‘ I0** l" liv‘ ,l“ - ■nd •«Uv»- 
the contest, a total of 2 562 ap * *"*rp*r th,n “ ny two-edged
plication* for participation had * « »  th*
been received by Mr McJim ,li-i div,d" " r o f ‘ oul ,nd Mp,rit( of
ream of the contest. ln South ‘ both joi" ta ,nd mwrrow- and quick
Bend. Indiana. These aonlica. to dtacern o f thl‘ thou*hu *nd •FF" " infonta o# 4 La hour!

turns came from alU v'w AmeTicl' I'int,t,nU •* th* *•"**, , I
Hoys from Maine to California ^Longfellowcould u k * “  p,ece j 
f>om Oregon to Florida, from the 1 " f pup! r’ J K "  “ E P  j 1
Great U k. to the tlreat Ukes ‘ "•• " '“ >‘ e it worth $5,000. That * |
to th< Gulf of Mexico are enter- '

[ *d. Ip fact, requests for

V "

Hue Udof tletli ami Miaa Graca Healey hiked ail the 
i Frauclacv to Washington to maet President Cool.dg-

tranee have even been received 
, from Honduras, Alaska and the 
Philippine Islands, but such re- 

i quests can not be granted since
the contest la confined to the 

; United States.
Nor ha* the interest been limit

ed to boys. Many parents have
written to Mr. McJim and asked 
him to send them particulars so 

: they could get their sons started. 
Manual and vocational training 
teachers also have made known 

, their interests.
The coni

John D. Rockefellow Jr. can j 
write a few words on a sheet of 
paper, and make it worth $3,000,- 
000. That’s capital.

The United State* ran take one 
und one quarter ounces of gold, ; 
stamp an “ eagle bird" on it and 
make it worth $20. That’s money.

A merchant can take an article 
that cost $3 and sell it for $6. 
That’s business.

A mechanic can take a pound 
of steel and make it into watch 
springs worth $4,0o<) dollars. 
That's skill.

AGRICULTURAL
(Continued fr

Z fT

M. FRIDAY

One Man
aphi' Knows
te Style? 
iCoIor? - 
Jtlern ?
Price ?

Pools
ry Shirt

from ."X)0 Pat* 
terns
J G ive  E x t r a  
iV&iuo

»>. Feb. 2T>th 
t' indow!

ry Goods
tore

n't get it because there are not 
enough eggs being produced in 
the county to supply the home 
needs and the eight cases too. [ 
Then too, they would want a con* 
tract whereby the eggs would be 
o f a standard sixe and color— in , 
other Words, would want graded 
egg* just like cotton or any other 
commodity, and during the warm 
months would want infertile eggs 
altogether This fact is urgument t 
that there is a good market for j 
good eggs. As long as there are ; 
not many flockf of standard bred 
hens in the county and as long 
as the eggs come in all sites when i 
they should t>e of uniform shape, I 
au>.' •dill culur. qnc mm m 'v . t f  
them to be 15 rents per doten, I 
and a car load a week of we'! I 
selected eggs from Indiana will I 
continue to race into Texas and 
get the cream of the egg market.

The committee advocates raid
ing standard bred poultry, capon- j 
ixing the male birds, forming 
dubs and all becoming members j 
o f the Hall County Poultry As-j 
sociauon, thus enabling the mem
bers to furnish enough egg' com
bined to attract good contracts j 
and good prices. Besides when 
warm weather cornea, produce in- j 
fertile eggs und help to secure and 
cooperate with a buyer of infer-1 
tile eggs by seeing that no one i 
hurt the sale of same by sticking 
in a few fertile eggs.

The committee also advocates 
more dairy cows in the county, 
which will in time bring iwtter j 
markets for the dairy products' 
and cause the establishment of a 
home market. A survey is bring 
made to determine how many peo- | 
pie want to buy good dairy cows, 
and if a aufficient number want 
them, a buyer will be sent to bring 
a car load o f cows and some 
thorough-bred males, to be sold

... , , A lady can buy a hat for $5
Th. f T "  U" ' ,U * .but she prefers one that cost $18.The rules of the c o m p e t i t i o n ^ . ,  f^ luhneM.

* A cellar digger works ten hours 
per day and handles tons of earth 
for $3. That’s labor.

A NR4 - could write a check fur 
$50, but no one would cash it 
That's unfortunate

The Bible prepares a young man 
or woman for an enlarged activi
ty, and u more honorable and ef
ficient trust and service in sus-

I he Studebaker Corporation has 
offered 108 prizes for models 
that most nearly resemble the 
Studebaker Custom Sedan.

There are two divisions o f com
petition, one for boys of high 
school age and one for boys of 
grammar school uge. Each di
vision has two classes—one for 
models not more than 8 inches |

r/

i ..... i t . . . tammi? holy relation* to humanityIonic and one for model* not more I , '* , \ 9,. . . . , - _ and to liod.than 24 inches lone. In the 8- 4. . 4 4. * .•
inch clas the models need not , N o t h o u g h t s  that qual,
have moving parts, but those o f, ” a .X S M IT H , Min 
the 24-inch class must roll on i ru i.D m i n r  c m . i c

1

l

POTATO FLAKE FACTORY
OPENS FOK BUSINESS

REPRESENTATIVE LAND
RETURNS FROM AUSTIN

their own wheels, though they \ 
need not be self-propelled. Mod
els may be made of any materials
the boys desire to use.

linister. 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Seventh and Brice Streets

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

All regular services will be held
CARS COLLIDE ON |«t the church SM d.y, M .« h  20.

TENTH & BRADFORD! ' io
STS. FRIDAY NIGHT’ V  **~ ' r r - r r  ~ e  i e t * ‘  m i n i s t e r

baptism to infants and children.
An automdbile accident, with

out casualties and of camparative- 
ly minor consequences, occured 
at Tenth and Bradford streets 
Friday night. Crossing an open

If God has blessed your home with 
little tots and they have not al
ready been consecrated to the 
Lord in baptism this service o f
fers you an opportunity to have I

Mesdames Ted Strop and Jane 
Thompson have opened a potato 
flake factory on South Seventh 
street, in a new building erected 
for that purpose. It will be a 
wholesale business and the flakes 
will he sold to retail gfoerr* 
The business will be known as the 
Memphis Potato Flake Factory, 
ami the manufactured flakes will 
be known as TcJ A Jane’s Potato 
Tlakc-. They ask for the public 
to call at the grocery stores and 
take home the flakes and give 
them a trial.

C. latnd, State Representative 
! from this district, returned this 
morning from Austin after a leng
thy session of the legislature. 
The session ended Wednesday, 
und hundreds of bills were killed 

) because o f closing of the sesion.
Mr. Land says the three cent gaso- 

I line tax pwsed at the closing hour, 
■ Thii It Vi will be in effect for a 
I year, and after that will be two 
! cents. It was a strenuous session 
throughout, says Mr. laind.

at 10 o'clock, at the McDaniel 
and Son Garage at Brice, Texas, 
I will sell to the highest loddar 
for cash the following described
property to-wit:

Butch, 7 passenger sedan. Mo
del 20, No. 2'.»0O93.

I hold a la bo r#r*« lien on the 
aforesaid automobile as the same 

1 was left with me for repairs by 
I Alb< •rt Franks on or about De
cember I, A. D. 1026 and I repair- 

-*-r -jrm r irmf rhr— rtiar f w

street. County Judge A. C. H off-j them publicly dedicated unt > Him I
man says he speeded up a bit t 
get out of the way of an ap
proaching car when he struck a 
Ford, driven by a woman, cross
ing the street in front of him. 
The accident. Judge Hoffman de
lure-, was due to the woman’s

who said, “ Suffer the little chil
dren to come unto me and forbid 
them not, for of such is the King-1 
dom o f Heaven.”

Evening worship 7:30 p. m. At 
the close of this service the pastor 
will officially tender his resign*

“ Spring has Came” ??? Soon 
the Birds Will Sing Merrily. 
Fishing tackle. Kodaks. Outing 
equipment. Tennis, Golf etc. 
Beach's.

None better than Ted J Jane’s 
Potato Flakes— at your grocery.

.14-2-

NOTICE
Notice is hereby giver 

the 10th day of April, A.
that on 

D. 1927,

against the same are fourteen dol
lars and fifty rents ($14 50). 
The said automobile will be sold at 
the aforesaid time and place as the 
property o f the said Albert Franks, 
pursuant to the authority vested 
in me by the statutes of the State 
of Texas

(Signed) McDaniel and Son. 
38-3tc. Bv, R. L. McDaniel.

2
URX .TiWi’.( 5? SU‘J-5!' tr OU8 ,»3S.53ULC-3: V JJ .aM S -**  St

failure to observe a stop signal. ! tion to the congregation t j  acted 
He -aw her car and had ample 1 upon by them. Each day many 
time to get out of the way hod people are asking the pastor why 
-he -topped, as she should have he is leaving Memphis and n nun- 
done. A wheel o f the Judge's i ber of other questions pertaining 
car was considerably damaged, to the resignation. Many are 
$16 being required to pay for re- vigorously protesting hii ai’tj^n in

A March Value-Arriving Event
pairs. Other than a hub cap be- the matter. All o f the.-e quo
ing knocked off, the Ford sus- tions will be answered from the 
tamed no injury. j (>ulpit Sunday night.

The woman frankly admitted
that she was to blame for the BC- I 
cident. and kindly offered to re
imburse Judge Hoffman for the 
damage done to hts car. but he de- |
clined the offer.

SMITH IN KIRKLAND

those who want them. By

IV K  M E N ’S
’EAR

thiwi' who desire to purchase a 
dairy cow, or cows, getting *n I 
touch with the committee right 
away, it will enable them to know 
at an early date whether there i 
would be a sufficient number j 
wanted to justify shipping in • ; 
car load or more.

Evangelist R. J. Smith, minis
ter o f -the Church o f Christ, 
Seventh and Brice streets, began 
a revival meeting in Kirkland 

We give trading stamps on all I Sunday morning at 11 o ’cloc k, 
cash purchases, and account* if ^ hi*h win continue over next 
puid by 10th of each month. •'tundnX'
Draper Grocery. ltc Evangelist R. C. Jones, minister 

for the Church o f Christ at Kirk- 
Ted A Jane’s Potato Flakes can | preached in Memphis Sun-

be hud ut your grocers. gg.fc day morning und night, and will
___________ _ be with the same congregation

Get it at Tarver’a. 32-tc next Sunday.

AND GREASE!
EN ON YOUR WAY!

Jour car m properly lubricated it 
its maximum o f  efficiency and 
the mile post* with carefree com-

onto our KreaainK racks, and with 
ensure lubrication system we will 
°il or grease to wherever there s

service and courteous treatment
drive upto our Service Station.

—......... ... ,,,______________ _____ . ....... ......
d should you have a flat call

PHONE 1-6-6
w n ire  car will come to your as- 
immediately.

R A W F O R D
SERVICE STATION

Kodak the world a little as you 
travel thru’ and preserve. for 
later years, that which will be 
“ Fond Recollection*.”  Eastman

CLOSING OUT NURSERY 
STOCK

Fruit and shade trees and 
shrubbery at 25 per cent din-

and Brownie Kodaks. $1.76 and count. Hightower Greenhouse, lc
up. Bench’s. '* When you have consulted your

Ted A Jane’s Potato Flakes are doctor— bring u* your prescrin- 
gcod- Ask your grocer. 38-2c tion*. Clark Drug Co. 3«-2c

The Gem Theatre The Palace Theatre 1
FRIDAY-— FRIDAY—
BUTTERFLIES IN THE RAIN THE GREAT GATSBY

I With Iaiura la  Plante and James Lois Wilson and Warner Baxter, a
I Kirkwood. Fox News No. 43. Comedy, Hold Still.
| Alice at the Carnival, cartoon SATURDAY MAITNEE—I eorm*dy. THE BONANZA BUCKAROO m
SATURDAY— With Buffalo Bill Jr. Green Ar-

THE REGULAR SCOUT cher chapter six.
W ith Fred Thompson. Bill Grim’s SATURDAY NIGHT—
Progress No. 12. the last Bill EASY PICKINGS
Grimm. • Anna (J. Nilsson and Kenneth Har-
MONDAY A TUESDAY— Inn. Comedy, Peach#* and Plum*

PERCH OF THE DEVIL
j With Pat O’ Malley and Mae MONDAY
j Busch, roititiiy, TnnniPi tot tfif’ : • i i R kJ ■ * w * wJ L 3 Ri
| Boat Ride Mae Bunch* and Huntly Gordon.

Comedy, A One Mama Man.
WEDNESDAY—

UsMir Payments TUESDAY—  |
With Alberta Vaughn. Comedy, THE SEA TIGER
Where’s my Baby. Featuring Milton SiUs. Charley

Chase comedy.
THURSDAY A FRIDAY—

THE NERVOUS WRECK WEDNESDAY—
j With Harrison Ford and Phyllis UPSTAGE
Haver. The comedy hit of the Featuring Norma Sheerer. Come-

1 season. Fox News No. 46. Kiss dy. Funny Feces.
jKrossed, Cartoon comedy. THURSDAY—
COMING SOON— SLIDE KELLY SLIDE

Tom Mis in W illiam Heine* and Harry Carey. ’
NO MAN'S GOLD Comedy, Don't Fire. yij

Neu) Spring Dresses
$  Q85to $ 2 Q 50

S iz«  1 J- M -15 -16 -1 7 -18 up to 44 Every 
dress is an example of skilled workmanship 
Smart Fashion and excellent materials Charm 
ing model* that interpret youthful atyles in such 
lovely new shades.

New Spring Millinery
One Special Lot of Hats for Saturday only- 
all new and snappy— New Styles,

$  J  95 g

Many Flower-trimmed Models in soft srtaws. 
Fine Felt*. Silk Combinations, large and small 
head si/rs All new Spring's loveliest colors 
are included. These Hats range in prices

$ 3 9 5 , $ 5 9 5  lo $  IQ 0 0

SPECIAL PRICES ON MEN’S HEY- 
WOOD SHOES AND OXFORDS 

AH new and Sporty Styles, $9.60 to 
$10.00 values, Special f o r . . . .  $7 »• 
Other Special values in Young Men’s 
Oxfords,___ $4 SO. $4 7§ mn4 $4.»S

G L

PRESENTATION OF THE LATEST 
SPRING FOOTWEAR FASHIONS

A««emWag> e<.n«1*tr ef smartrrt frmt 
wear presented this seaaon — Shoe* 
with the true beauty of graceful lines 
combined with excellent quality and 
fin# workmanship and sytles—prices

$4 08 te $10 00

MEMPHIS

Everybody's Store
“Q U ALITY GOODS FOR LESS"
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jPACE SIX
a --------

The Went Texas State 

Teachers College
CANYON. TEXAS

A standard college; 4 ytar 
C M rm  leading to B A. and 
B. S. degrees

Spring quarter opens March 
21, IS27 Midspring term 

April 2ft

Sixteen years inteasive eer
ie Ike Panhandle

Write the Registrar for fell 
information.

(This space paid for by tha 
Canyon Chamber of Com
merce ) 3 7-2c

H ARREL CH APEL

L. L. Kurenun'i parent*, o 1 
Oklahoma, were here Uuat week 
visiting him.

Severe! people of this commun
ity attended the Gilpin Commun
ity Club meeting last week. This 
meeting wax very Interesting and
instructive.

Joe Bain ia suffering from a 
broken hand, caused by being 
thrown from hit horse.

The Paul James Band of this 
community, met with the band 
at Kstelline last Friday night, 

and a good program of music
was rendered.

We again extend an invitation 
to every one to attend our Com
munity Club meeting next Satur
day night. The band will give 
their first public concert oa this 
occasion, and several good talks 
are Dlanned also. Come and be

PROGRAM BY DEPT AGRICULTURE 
COTTON RESEARCH AND SERVICE

Cicero Sm ith  Lumber Co.

J. G. BRO W N , Mgrr.

Lumber, Shingles. Sash Doors, Lime, 
Cement, Plaster, Coal, Posts, Paints and 

Builders Hardware

Telephone No. 72 Memphis, Texas

Get Your groceries
“By Phone”

Two ways to make the phone "save your heels”  Tor 
your doily supply of Groceries. Call

PHONES 463-621
— and ask to have your order delivered. Or just 
inform us you ’re sending one of your youngsters few 
it. Either way, you'll get the best in whatever you 
order. . { ]

CITY GROCERY
W . B. W ILSO N  J. E. ROPER

And now the Old Mortgage 
can t bite you or Mama—J

— cause daddy pu lled  its teeth today**

t«*J Ut

At t|t to, s hve fear term 
luncurrmrty with s mortgsgr » 
only $* x*) per thousand, per yt 
will cancel your home debr. at 
death hut Lite lnaunm.tr will 
your Southland Lift Agrn 
important ptoteinon ro you

No 1*,*, r
im, tf

Aak
a plain

soemutwp u n  mwiasHu

A cotton research and service' 
program aimed at the better co- ;
ordination of cotton supply and 
demand and for the purpose of | 

j increasing cotton consumption in ! 
the United States has been put in -.

I to operation by the Bureau of 
Agricultural Economics. United j 

; States Department of Agriculture.
"There is reason to believe,”  ac- 

| cording to bureau economists, ;
1 “ that tf all the possible new uses 

for cotton were taken advantage , 
j of, the consumption of cotton in 
i the United States might be en- 
I reused about 2,000.000 bales a 1 
year.”

An outstanding feature of the i 
I program is the collection o f pro- j 
I durtmn and consumption data on 
cotton grades, staple and charac-j

I ter under the direction o f Dr. H. (
! B. Killough o f Brown University, 
j who has been placed in charge o f j 
| the bureau's cotton utilisation 
j work.

This year typical samples of 
cotton grown in different parts of 
the belt will be gathered, and ee- 

wi 11 be lamed periodical
ly during the marketing season 
on the grades, staple, ad charac
ter of cotton produced. These 
estimates will indicate the relative 
searicity or abundance of cottons I 
o f particular types, and by indi-1 
eating whether cotton is high or | 
low in grade and quality, the farts 
will be disclosed as to what part 
of the crop ia trnderablr and what 
part is untender-able

A number o f studies of cotton 
marketing are under way. the 

principal project a study of cot- 
! ton quotations, the faetors, in- 
• flnencing them, and how they are 
i actually made in both futures and 
spot markets. This bureau plans 
ultimately to study the marketing 
process all the way through from 
producer to spinner.

Doctor Ktlloufh made n preltra- 
[ inary sa m y  l*M summer of the 
tTtlilfoWn of tuU, M >n the m*nu 

factor* of basic fabrics. This 
I work is to be continued for the 
purpose o f listing the basic fab- 

' rics made o f cotton and their cue*
| tomary uses .and the grade, staple, 
and character of the cotton u*rd

I in the manufacture of the warp 
, and filling yarns entering into 
i| these basic fabrics. Information
II on the quantities of basic fabrics 
| annually manufactured and of the 
j cottons entering into them will be 
- obtained.

Experiments are to 
I determine whether cot
1 substituted for jute in 

facture of cord, twi 
I tag* of different hind 
g»ng for rotton bales. Cot- 
bagglng of different tyeps tsj 

j developed. placed *»n different I 
i o f rotton. and the bale* so com 
\ ed pajkxed through the chan' 
i of trades to spinners in foreign |  ̂
I markets to determine how the dif- 
! ferent types of cotton bagging 
; stand up against the rough hand 
j ling in loading, unloading and con-j 
| veyirg to ami from warehouses.

Approximately 70O.oO0.0tH) lbs 
; ->f jute fabtix* and bagging ***
■ imported 
, last year 
waste of

Healthy

ELI ITEMS
U M Thompson. uur county 

•gent, and Theodore Swift, coun
ty superintendent, visited our 
school last week, and gave the stu
dents some interesting* talks 
about dub work.

Our efficient school board ia 
making some much needed im
provement in the out buildings of 
our school.

The Eli junior boys basket ball 
team defeated the Memphis boys 
junior team Friday, on the home 
coourt, 18 to b. The playing of 
Cecil Stargel and Early Stargel 
was outstanding.

Miss Noel’s English classes are 
preparing an interesting play, 
which will be presented at Eli in 
the near future.

Y. Z. Smith and W. B. Stargel 
went to Fort Worth Thursday on 
business.

Miss Vera Gilreath, who ia 
teaching at Kairview. spent the 
week end with home folks here.

H. Flowers has purchased a 
new Ford.

Mrs. J, T. Nelson was visiting 
in Fort Worth last week.
|  Mrs. Joe Williams has been 
visiting in Vernon the past week.

Uur Sunday school U progress
ing nicely.

Rev. Dayton filled his regular 
appointment here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wylie of 
Dlaska visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
M. Baker, Sunday.

Charley Nall is suffering from 
an affected knee.

COLORED COUPLE > 
TO BE SH OW ERED

(Special ta the Press)
The pastor o f the Mt. Pleasant 

Baptist chureh (coL), Rev. J. A. 
Fortaon, has served us for the 
past two year, this young man has 
proven to be worthy of consider
ation, he will get married on the 
20th inst to a Sweetwater, lady, 
he and his bridal will make their 
arrival Mon. of the 21*t.

We the Misaion sister extends 
a cordiual invitation to the sever
al white churches of the city, ac
companied by their pastors, to the 
shower party of the pastor and 
bridal. There will be special ar
rangements mad* for our visitor*. 

You are welcome.
Pastor J. A. Fortaon.

Sect. M. Spike*.

For quality and service, phone. 
City Dairy. 36-tf

Red' Picket fence, all lengths. 
J. C. Wooldridge IAr. Co. 20-tfe
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growing conditions, and will 
nployed for measuring the 
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era to stabilise production 
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minimum losses of prod tic- 
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tor Killough was raised on 

ton farm in Southwest Tex* 
iv worked two years in farm 
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BUY THAT 
HOME NO

DON’T W A IT FOR THE TRAD ITIO N AL SH IP TO COME

HI T TAK E AD VAN TAGE OK O l'R  GENEROUS HO?

OW NING PLAN AN D  BUY NOW.

Every woman since childhood has “ played house” 
and indulged in day dreams o f her home-to-be.
It’s been her constant goal to be mistress o f a home 
in fact as well as in fancy. All her thoughts lead 
to the goal o f  every woman— A HOME O F HER 
OWN. Ask A. K. Evans about it— About terms 
and conditions— You’ ll lx* surprised.

PHONE 11

J. C. Wooldridgj
LUMBER COMPANY

Ml S -  a .* i. :• iV*.; cw&w mmwmwat a n a r a r a s n n ; tn

g  ■ ' g l M . W .

I
: •!.« vr • kjt-'.v .• - . ,7>. t ? ?v . r  •&;*c i c '• ;i - - : 1' .-’ I

Keeping a Hou:
at Tarver’s. .32-tc Is a Business

Cbf f ib fk i which i B r ice  B re e ze *
rtxted by export do- .....— — —

manui *4 turert Two MiMW Hi-tlie H uttu and Jcoii*
* Hifn by the bureau IdOO INioliip Mrs. Lee tSimmotii,
o f fntr '* woor are the and KWw H'U were the wttk
r to c oinpotx with «*fid guoaD of Mrs. Simmons'
rttgn manufxt tire mi mothor, Mn. Brwdley of Ama-
worn A this ct>untry. nij0.

nd su mm er  su i t ing .
A rfiinprehensivs analysis of the 

nnual demand foe rotton stated 
i terms of grade, staple, and 
harneter should tend to make

■ a v t Y O U f H 0 H C  H i i r i

C. LEK RI SHINfi
l.OCA», AGENT  

National Bank Building

M f U l  « N (  I I

Safeguard 
Your Body Against 

Winter-Ills With 
Vitanun-Rich 

Nourishment—  Take

SCOTTS
EMULSION
It Abounds In Cod- 
liver Oil Vitamins

The Lakevim junior girls bar 
' ket hall team played the Brier 
I junior girls team on the Hrk-e 
j court, Thursday afternoon. The 
•core was 14 to 4 in favor of 

I Lake view.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mill visited 

I relatives in Goodnight Sunday.
A. W Hatley o f Martin visited 

j relative* o f Brice Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. U fs  Smallwood 

retailed friends in Martin Sunday.
Several of th# Brice people 

went to the Cap Rock Sunday to 
j *ee the building of the tunnel for 
I the new railroad.

Henbent Adduddtll is now visit
ing Her mother in Lubbock.

Robert and Emma Ayers of 
Medley werv visitors o f Mow 

i flaudine Smallwood Sunday.
Don't fail to are "Yimmie Yon- 

son's Yobs" in th# Bnre school 
auditorium Saturday evening 
Small fee will be charged as ad-

MODERN woman has organized her home a» efficiently af 
husband has organized his business. She has done it by in 
ing electrical equ ipm ent-labor savers, money-savers. She| 
an Electric Iron to do her ironing; washes with an KU 
Washing machine, and does her cleaning with a Vacuum C 
er. We w ill be pleased to have you come here and see whi 
offer in quality and equipment at unusually low prices.

PHONE 1—H— 1

Central Power &  Light
PHONE 181

J. A. BREWER, Manager

MEMPHIS. T l
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Thv must common family name
United States is Smith,

THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT P A G E  S E V E N

C I E T Y

HOLD 
INT PARTY

I three time* exclaiming 
5 wish that Mis* R u t h _____. . .
! 2 * 0'* * * «on •°»<i of pres-
,* "U ,Th“  wish was immediately 
: panted In came a dainty, lovely 
fairy in the person of little Mmx 

jPenry Bovere, drawing a wagon 
Girl* (Tub met in | beautifully decorated in white 

Friday evening, j heaped with package. Then* the 
little fairy presented to the bride 
to be In a moat charming way. 
The number of beautiful gifts 
many of which were hand ma.lJ 
proved the love and esteem in 
Which Miaa Ruth la held l,y each 
member of the club. After de- 
licivu* refreshments of heart 

mines* session thejahaped rake and cream the club 
I la irmst enjoyable j adjourned to meet March 25.

“ It won’t be long [HOME EC CLASS 
a Ha tie w and Brad HOLDS MEETING

Musts all leading , Th* Home t> onomK., c,ub m#t
Wednesday, March SI. in a regular 
meeting in the laboratory with 
Opal Adams. Pauline Alexander, 
Jeaale Rate, and liernice Bean, 
as hostesses 1 hr girls are now

l*|(r» Roy I- Gttth 
ifewmg were hoe- 

! Wilson. AUison. 
Wyatt, and Mrs. 
Allison, the new 

Twenty-six 
Mght member* an
E

would «  I u l* r tinf Ulk* Wfre n’“d« by - Mesdamea J. R Fore, A. Owens, 0.
N Hamilton, and V. R Jonei.

I Love You Truly" sung by Miaa 
Mollic Harris and Vernadine 
Jones, accompanied by Miss Janice 
Miller, was greatly enjoyed.

A colorful rainbow, encrusted 
with minature electric bulbs of 
various colors had been arranged, 
and a poem, written by Miaa Es
ther McElreath, was read by Miss 
Swift, advising her "At the Foot 
of the Rainbow’ she would find in 
a pot of gold many gifts. Re
freshments were served to thirty 
guests.

I,
BRIDAL SHOWER FOR 
MRS. PAUL A. JONES

One of the prettiest bridal 
showers of the season, was that
given to Mrs. Paul Arthur Jones,

peat of the evening 
when a tad

ered on the scene, 
a rat in a bag, 
that "She loved 

> that she must see 
- g  jumped from the 

know it— Mias 
married to 
The young

PRISCILLA CLUB MEETS 
WITH MRS. BALDWIN

The Priscilla (Tub met with Mrs. 
A Baldwin and Mrs. Shake Davis 
at hostessea last Wednesday, with

of Elk City, Okla., by Mrs. Ralph 
Stroup and Miss Lulu Travis, 
Wednesday afternoon, March H, at 
the home of Mrs. J. C. Mont
gomery, grandmother of the 
honoree.

A more complete surprise could 
not have been planned. Mrs.
Jones, who was visiting her mother 
and grandmother, had been invit
ed to spend the day with her 
cousin, Mrs. Allen Grundy. A f
ter the guests had arrived at Mrs. 
Montgomery’s, some one telephon
ed Mrs. Grundy to drive down to 
"Mammys”  and bring “ Nookle” 

I for a minute. When they arrived 
the assembled guests greeted Mrs.
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. _ i. . . . .  me assemoieu gut-ni* Kirviru s o .1 members present, ami Mrs . , , . ,v,,i U..u ,  . ’ . Jones and led her into the livingMd wells o f Plainview visitor. _______.u___.a -  in.—~  .-k l-
After an interesting session a de
licious salad course was served.

working on points given for fol FOUR CIRCLES OF W. M U. 
lowing certain health rule, and HOLD MEETINGS MONDAV
doing jobs in the homes as drink 
ing a pint of milk a day. taking 
a certain amount of exercise, or 

*d around the cat (growing flowers or vegetables.
Plans are also being made to 

send delegates to the state cloth- 
j ing contest to be held st Waco 
the latter part of April. The club 
now has about a hundred dollars 
in the treasury, made by serving 
sand wiches at the high school 
and various other ways, and are 
dally endeavoring to increase the 
account in order to send as many 
as five girls to the contest. They 
are now working on a play to be 
presented soon at the high school 
building.

The four cirrles of the Baptist

5HIN MRS. LANE ENTERTAINS 
YOU N G  BAPTIST LADIES

i Mrs. J, M. lane was hostess 
I Monday evening to the young 
, ladies of the First Baptist church, 
Misses McElreath and Cassel as

| room where the library table, card 
table and arm chair were heap
ed high with beautiful gifts of 
silver, crystal, linen, pictures, 
laces and every thing beautiful, 
dainty and useful.

A pretty program h id been ar-1 IB 
»  >1. i met Monday afternoon ranged Mrs. Horace Tarver1 ^
when examinations In the study sang, "I I-ove Yoy" an I “ Cherrie"
<»r tht* firat quarter were* taken. I both moat appropriate and beau- 

i ircle No. 1 met witn Mrs. Itiful. Miss Georgie Cooper gave j 
henard. A review of Gospel two well chosen readings in her 
Triumphs in Argentina and China charming manner. Then followed! i*4 
by the circle proved most inter- toasts to the bride, the groom and I u  
es’ .ng Circle No. 2 met with the mother-in-law, eaeh particu- ip  
Mrs E. T. Miller, tailing exami- larly clever. Brides cake and ice 
nation in a New Day in the Coun- rrrBm were served, 
try ( hurch Circle No. met Mary Margaret Arnold— better 
with Mrs. Flannery when Today’s known to her old friends a* little > * 
Supreme Challenge was reviewed. Nookie, is the only child o f Mrs.

OF

W A L L P A P E R

Circle No. 4 met with Mrs. Fox- 
hall when the circle reviewed the 
Veterans of the Cross. These 
studies are worth while. All who 
do not take the books are missing 
a great treat

yisting. The guests on entering 
were served punch, Master Royce 
Brooks presiding at the punch
bowl. The honoree of the even
ing being Miss Ruth Swift, bride- 
elect.

The home was beautiful in pink 
and white pring flower- ami wore present to enjoy the
vases of carnations. A most en- |Ti<>*pituTfty <if this lovely home and 
tertaining program was rendered. | these charming hostesses.

Mr*. Hoffman, our superinten-

Mary B. Arnold, and youngest | i| 
grandchild of the late J. C. Mont- | 
gomery.t father .of Memphis. She | II 
was born and reared in Memphis | 
among old friends of her parents | 

land grandparent*. She was edu-| M
..........~~~ -------------------  I rated in Our Lady of Victory con- Q

M. SOCIETY HOLDS vent in Fort Worth and Miss [
MONTHLY SOCIAL MEET llorkaday’s school in Dallas.

On Monday afternoon, March There can be no doubt in the |
14, at the beautiful new home of mind o f those present at this show-1 
Mr*. E. S. Foote, the Womans er that every act of love and inter- j.™ 
Missionary Society of the Metho- eat and each gift, was truly ap- ! H 
dist church met for its regular predated by the honoree. I IfS

1927 PATTERNS

And our big offer is still open— For each room of Wall Paper 
you buy from  us, we will give you one room of equal value ab

solutely FR E E ! Some patterns as low as $1.50 per room.

mg e t  y o u r  h o m e  f i r s t ”

monthly social meeting with 
Mesdamea Foote, Huffman, S. M 
Reed and Winter as hostesses.

An unusually large number of

dent missionary voice study, who 
was in charge of the program for 
the afternoon, had prepared for 

! u» the following interesting pro
gram, which was excellently 
rendered ami very much enjoy
ed by all present:

Song, “ Take Time to be Holy" 
— Society.

Devotional, "The Requirement* 
of Jehovah,”  Mieah 6:8— Mrs.
Jameson.

H. R. H A Y E S
LUMBER COMPANY

PHONE 510 BLOCK EAST OF DEPOT

VfrvTuckcr Institute o f  Cookery
O tis Neighbors, Pinctor

©I.C.o.S CO. IWT— Ail aifku
i - s n a *  a n a r a a r & 'a r a s r s r fir s r e r a  ar. h  mom n o :ci r t j v a r v m w a n*

of Korea— Mrs.

of China— Mr*.

Hightower.
Women 

Dowell.
Women 

Brown.
4. Women of Lathi America—  

Mr*. Broome.
Women of Africa— Mr*.

Bradford.
A Missionary Reading— Mr*. 

John Lofland.
Vocal Solo, “ It pays to Serve 

Jesus”— Mrs. Seago.
During the social hour which 

followed the program delicious re
freshments were daintily served 
by the hostesses, after which the 

with varied expressions of

Slice thinly and lay three or four! taste; mash the potatoes through I grated cheese. 2-1 cup milk; mix 
, c s x /n u iT c e  slices on a bit o f lettuce leaves in i  fine score. Slice onion, add it Jind sift flour, baking powder ami

Womanhood F acin g  a new  World SAINT I ATRICK 5 F A V O K Ilti , >||f ̂  „ way M tQ n-semble a sham- ; to the milk and cook in a double; ^  (.ut jn shortening with
1. Women of Japan— Mrs. S ham rock  Salad  I rock. In center of petal* place boiler for half an hour. Strain'

Two green peppers, 2 table- ! a tablespoon of mayonaise which 
sspoons cream, 2 tablespoon* j has been colored green or which 
chopped nuts, 1-8 teaspoon cay- place a sprig of parsley in the 
etine pepper, I cup cottage cheese, j center.
salt; Cut off the stem end o f pep- J lrmUmAt Po, . , 0 So. p P. r.| „
per anil noak in cold water j
for at least ten minute*. Com- i Garmsa
bine the cream, cheese, nut* and | Four lurge boiled potatoes, 3
seasonings and stuff peppers | onions, 4 cups milk, I tablespoon baking powder, 1-1 teaspoon salt, ;
tight with the mixture. Set in ! Mrs. Tucker’s Shortening, I table- |e egg yolk, 2 tablespoons Mr*

serve. | spoon butter, pepper and salt to Tucker’ s Shortening, 1-2 cup(

o ff onion and add to the potatoes | knif«- Add thrr~
and seasoning. Serve with it mix. Beat egg yolk and sdd t* 

whipped cream in center which has milk. Mix to a soft dough, 
one sprig of chopped parsley mix- ; Finch o ff dough and shape into 
ed with it. small balls. Put three balls U>-

i gether in greased muffin tins. 
Clover Leaf Cheese Biscuit B, k(. >t 400 Fahrenheit
Two cups flour, 4 teaspoons for at) minutes.

refrigerator until ready to

their enjoyment of the occasion 
reluctantly departed for their 
several homes, more determined 
than ever to do each her share In 
helping our society to try to meet 
“ The Requirement* of Jehovah.” 

— Press Reporter.

I HANDEL MUSIC CLUB 
ORGANIZED FEB. 2.

The Handel Music Club was 
organised Feb. 2, by the pupils 
i»f Mrs. Conley Ward, with Mar
jorie Drake, president; Dorothy 
Elliott, vice president; Marjorie 
Guill, secretary; Pauline Turling
ton, press reporter.

Theory and Lives of musician* 
will be studied. The first open 
meeting was held Marrh 2, when 
Mrs. Ward presented Lucille West 
in recital. She gave a splendid 
program, playing six piano num
ber*. each showing marked ability 
for a young student. She was 
assisted by Msrgilee Sigler (ex
pression). The numbers were en
joyed only by a few guests and 
club members who were present. 
There will be another open meet
ing during the month.

— Reporter.

. — ■ « ire *r isn XT yr i xr tv 7T 7* yg.21" ■»! y  to y  xx ar wr *r ife t u m oG B B lB ny

A complete line 
o f Aluminum- 

ware, nothing 
over

99c
36-inch Percale, 
regular value 25c 

—on Sale

18c
40 inch (  retone, 
regular value 25c 

—Sale price

Clean milk In a sanitary way { 
with the most modern equipment. 1 
City Dairy. 36-tf I

C O F F E E
OWE t h e y  ta lk  abo u t

ONE IN TEN 
Neglecting a little wound, cut 

»r abrasion o f the flesh in nine 
cases out of ten cause no great 
suffering or inconvenience, but 
it is the one case in ten that causes 
blood poisoning, lockjaw or a 
i-hronir feetering sore. The cheap
est safest and best course is to 
disinfect the wound with liquid 
Boroxone and apply the Boro- 
one Powder to complete the heal

ing procaaa. Price (liquid) Ilk. 
(JOc and 11.20. Powder 30c and 
00c. Sold by Leverett-William* 
Drug company. S* 8t

19c
Sol i<l Color 
Ginghams. 

36 inches wide

19c

THREE-DAY SALE!
FRIDAY SATURDAY MONDAY

10- Quart Galvanized 
Pails, each 

19c

Ladies' Silk Hose, regular 
value. $1.19, all shades

i;>c

FOR SATU RD AY ONLY 
Gingham, per yard only —
TURKISH TOWEUS. each
BED SPREADS, each -----------
SHEETS, 81 INCH. ................................
PILLOW CASES, PAIR 
PALM OLIVE SOAP, 2 BARS ---------

• > c

5 c

H * t 9
9Hc
29c

_.15c

36

Bleached 
Domestic 
inches w ide. 

yard15c
Sheeting—

81 inches wide, 
regular value 39c 

—Sale price

29c

EVERY DAY SPECIALS

String Mops 
Brooms, each 
8 Quart Pails 
Boa Stationery 
Granite Pr 
I duties’ Silk

.............49c
_____  3 9 c

18c 
2 9 c

ving K ettle 4 9 c  
N o te  _______4 9 c

t Julies' Rib Hose----------- 25c
Children’s Sock* ......35*
Hardwater Soap, 3 bars 25c

Paint Varnish Enamel, can 15c
17-ox. Goblets, set 85c
Rec.ords, 3 for f t .  00
Play Suits _________________98c
Cedar Oil _____   15c
Curtain Rod* ------------------ 15c
Chore B a lls ----- -------- , ------ 10c
C lot hr* Pin*. 3 dosen 25c

SHOPPING

BASKETS
Medium ____29c

Small ______ 19c

l jtrgc ______ 39c

F A I N  & CO.

Aluminum* 
Water Pitcher— 
Regular 99c vaL

nd

LIVE!
will d«

prief

fUfJEl

I

m<

n
m
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Local and Personal
I)*n Wright left (or his home 

in Ballevue Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Lindley of 
Lakeview wort* in Memphis Mon
day.

tur« company, was in Dallas the 
later part of last week on busi-

Lk A. Wells of Amarillo spent 
Saturday and Sunday here with 
hi* parents.

Mr and Mrs. W. J Lang re- 
turned to their home in Dallas 
Sunday.

H. L. Fry, manager of Stone & 
Lang dry good* company, was iu 
Childress Sunday.

Miss Margaret Milam arrived 
today from C. I. A. for a visit with I 
her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Swearingen 
of Quanah visited their aunt, Mrs. | 
L. V. Crane Sunday. •

L. IV Stephenson and son of 
Kstelline were in town this morn
ing transacting business.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Grundy and 
son Atty Robert Grundy, anu Mrs 
John A. Wood attended the Bap
tist Worker’s Council at Welling
ton Tuesday,

CEARLY KiNARD 
HEADS ROTARY 
CLUB NEXT TERM

THE SPIRIT OF
BEAUTY PREVAILS

Charley Mosely of Locfcney was. , '  , , . i inr anu sirs rau iin Memphis several days this .. u ... v . . Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mulliweek on business. , h____________  I dr
afErnest Pope of Clarendon was 

a business visitor ia Memphis 
Thursday of last week

Mrs. Dewey Floyd o f Lockitey 
is ia Memphis visiting with her 
sister, Mr*. Otis Harris.

D. L. C. Kinard made a busi
ness trip to Fort Worth and Dal
las first o f this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon William* 
and two children visited relative* 
in Mineral Wells this week

Photographer J. L  Burt and 
family of Wellington were viai 
to n  in this city Sunday

J. S. Snow left Tuesday for the 
North Plains, where be will visit 
with relatives several week*.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shoults and 
y Mullins of i'hil- 

, were in Memphis Sunday 
noon to viait with Mr. and 

Mrs. Harvey Cooper.

Miss Gladys Sanders of Chil
dren* was the guest of M r. and 
Mrs. Harvey Cooper Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Cooper 
have moved into their new home 
on 12th and Dover streets.

Edwin Bottoms, telegraph oper
ator at Childrens, visited his uncle. 
3. M MrKrhry. her# Sunilsi

Mr*. S E. Draper and cbiliuen 
and Mr*. Keeney visited relative* 
ia Amarillo Saturday and Sunday

Mrs. Major WouB and Mias 
Crsas Ardery spent the week end 
ia Fort Worth attending the Fat 
.Stock show

Miss Marrvlte Brewer and Mi*s 
Paul Vane Elrod visited Marcello’s 
sister. H im  Margaret to Canyon 
Saturday.

Mrs. H- G. Ballard, who has j 
been very ill the past three weeks, 
was taken to Amarillo Sunday ] 
morning where she was placed in a 
hospital for special treatment.

Miss l.rurs McKelvy, with the 
Municipal Gas company at Wichi
ta Falks, visited in Memphis Sun- J 
day with her parents, Mr. and ] 
Mr*. J. M. MceKIvy.

Cr KINARD

Mrs. J. O. Gibson was called to 
Claude Sunday to attend the 
funeral o f her little nephew, the 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Mr- 
Murray.

Gay Eaves and family of Chil
dress spent Sunday in Memphis. 
Mr Eaves is foreman of the Chil
dress Post and paid the IVemocrat 
office a viait while here.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddie Guest, ac
companied by Mrs. C. H. Kennedy j 
and daughter. Miss Opal, of Sham-1 
rock, *pent Sunday in Memphis 
visiting with relatives and friends.

1 form erly 
I A tw oodMr. and Mrs. Horace Wilson af :

Hedley were in Mempho* Sunday j Biily t 
visit mg with Mr. and Mr*. John j p lla |,ui
Donm*. i Michigan

" .........  slater. M
Lee Pope of Haana-Pope dry 1 sins will 

good* company left Sunday m< 
ing for Oklahoma City, returr 
Tuesday

Mr and Mrs. Buddy Foster of 
Canyon are happy oeer the ar
rival of a fine bay, March 10. I 

Faster was formerly Mas | 
Katherine Read o f  IB s city T

H. T Rea of Flasks was here I 
Saturday. Conditions are some
what improved in our section of I 
the county, is the way Mr Rea 
reports.

G. S. Lee and family of At
wood, Oklahoma, moved to Mem
phis last week and will make their 
future home here. Mr Lee was

in the gin business st

I). L. C. Kinard was elected 
president, J. K. Figh re-elected 
vice president. J. C. Wells re
elected secretary, and Allen Grun
dy re-elected treasurer, o f the 
Memphis Rotary Club, for the 
coming year beginning July 1. 
Horace Tarver. Rev. C. E. Jame
son and O. V. Alexander were 
elected on the directorate.

Dr. W. C. Dickey was elected 
as a delegate to the International 
convention at Ostend, Belgium, 
in June. D. L. C. Kinard and J. 
C. Wells were elected delegates 
to the district convention to be 
held in Waco March 24 and 25.

As a number of Rotarians want
ed to attend the funeral o f Judge 
Templeton at Wellington the 

Club adjourned early Tuesday 
following the election o f officers.

CLARENDON OFFICER ISF O l M> SH O T  T O  H E A T H -

BY PHEBE K. WARNER
It is a glorious morning. Spring 

j has come again. Old Sol has
, crossed th* meridian and is mov- 
i ing up closer to Texas every day. 
The birds are so busy locating 
their new homes. And so happy!

j I hear a doxen or more this very 
minute. chatting and arguing 

| about something I think they 
! must all be women birds because
! they are all talking at once 
I When Springtime come* and the 
: birds begin to gather up the ma- 
I tcrials for their new homes don’t 
j you sometimes wish you were a 
I bird so You could build a new 
| home this spring?

I wonder as these lines are go- 
| ing down on my Remington how 
I many of us would like to build 
! a new home this spring? And 
’ what effect it would have on the 
: Spirit o f our State if every fam- 
i ily in Texas who needs a new 
home could be as free as the birds 

; to go out and gather up the very 
| thing* they want to put into their 
I new home. But alas!

But we must not get gloomy 
on this beautiful morning. Most 
o f us have all the big thing* of 
life After all it is only the lit
tle thing* we worry most about. 
If we have our eyes, and ears and 
hands and feet, and health and 
a home of any kind with some 
froltrky little children in it where 
there is love and loyalty, we are 
rich. So much richer than if 
we iN-ed in a big. empty home 
withuot love and loyalty. But 
the big things do not always 
satisfy. We want the gromfor* 
and conveniences and the beauti
ful on the inside o f our homes as 
well as out in the big Out of 
Doors.

When Mrs. Florence Fields of 
Haskell was elected president of 
the Texas Federation a year or 
more ago she chose as her guidt- 
for the present administration, 

“ The Spirit o f Beauty.”  I won
der why? Why did she not choose 
the Power of Beauty? Or the 
Need of Beauty? Or the I.ack
_________  our homes? But
she .Ini no! frit.’  tis* heid op

John Slaughter. S4. night watch-1 ^ for* ,twh* # 0 °,00 / ' ub * om*n " f
man for the City of Clarendon Te“ * lh* S*” " 1 ° /  “  hf r* » w a a *__guide and foal. And thli thought*aa found ftlfcot to dvath In the • • , — ..* c. u .n  r u .  | has not stopped in T#&*« but itstreet near the ( tty Hall in Clar- !. , , .* -ai.. l /  __ k j- .i_. l has crossed the line and gone mendon shortly before daybreak . _, . • ,I t h i s  V s t i n l i  ms* . 4 e a t  m  i 11 i. . n *  a (I this Nation and set millions of 

homemakers as well as home 
builders to thinking o f the mean-

! mg of the Spirit of Beauty.
Did you aver stop for one min-

n living in 
ng with his

Mr. Cou- 
ie in Mem

re the body was found

. Mr
At.

C. G. MeCleery, mansgvi of t 
H. R Hayes lumber company 
in Cotton Valley. La., this ttt 
on husin?an.

K. T M111# i idmtM lh(
Bmpt i*l State Ex#ctit*v# Coni' Vlnwor
mitt## mwtiftg in \ >aliitA fimt of night
th# w##k*. vmitmj

----------------------------- p*. Mr
R#v C. K Rkhtit «#nt to

Burkhurn#tT nrid pr»**chr*d tn th#
Pr#?kbyt#ri«n coTignignfi-.'it Inst
Stthday aind night. H#r

M ias A Utir A ftUion y , wh«» rrit, l
tsachea at Bnr UpFflt th# w##k l Su mtii
end n Memphn* with hrr
Mr und Mr*. Jr. W. Anthony ; WnO 1:

Srmn.
Mr and Mrs Gforgf Gtr^vnhjiw, j

areompsnied hy Mtm |#ftn M«t- .I Mr
lear. were nett,n*i tn Hntink, Okia
homo, and Welllingtoa Kondny | daught 

\m Trr
Mr*. A Os on and IHtli ton , hoMF

raturuvd latter part of Igat w##k |Mm /
from p month's viait with r#Utiv#a j •ild fn
ia Dallas and jK rkanana.

.1 '■ " n Kva

Ed thine an 
i A larettdoA 
ith friends

f*.
■t S

Saturday morning
He had been shot in the right 

side at close range with a 12- 
gauge *h»tgun. the shell o f which
was found cloas to the body. The , JP**. ,__. . .  ., . . ute in your busy life to analvxeclock he was carrying indicated . ~  . ,, . ., . .  . . '  , . . . your inner-self when all aboutthat he had punched Ihe dial at * _  . . .  y . . .  ., , ,  _ _  . . ___. _ __. .___ you was beautiful and then have1:15 a. m_ about a block from 1 . . . .  ,you compared that sensation and

I that spirit within you and your 
knrv’ is able to be r**ct*on whole world when
thi» week* after h** 5rour l,f* *** rev*'lln*  in the 
at home for .  while l>«‘*uOful * '0» opposite effect 
1U| on your inn#r~»#lf when all wan

I confusion, discord, dirt, trash
hlbit will be at th el*n£  . . .  * .

hool auditorium Tuesdav I H* V  J,,’u ' v*r *l “ «mental and spiritual effect of
crooked lines in your home and

the playful feet of little children. 
But if there is room for two spots 
in your yard then plant something 
bright and beautiful in one of 
them to brighten the long busy 
days for Mother.

What would it mean if every 
one of us would adopt “ The Spirit 
of Beauty”  for the slogan of our 
home this Spring of 1927? And 
get busy today trying to do what 
ever we can to bring more beauty 
into our lives by eliminating the 
ugly, unnecessary thing*. Why, 
there are thousand* and tens of 
thousands o f us who would dis
cover we really have beautiful 
yards and beautiful home* and 
beautiful town* if we would only 
get busy and eliminate the ugly 
thing* that should not bs in our 
homes and yards and towns. How 
many of u* do not give the beau
tiful lines in our homes or yards 
or even in our live* a chance to 
stand out so the world ran see 
them because the real beauty of 
simplicity and sincerity ia so 
buried in the useless, ugly thing* 
all about us and within us?

And t ie process of elimination 
is not nearly so expensive a* the 
process o f addition. And the 
first is within reach of us all. We 
could chop down the dying trees 
or doctor them and amputate the 
dead limbs. And we could give 
the vine* something to climb up 
on so they would not have to be 
creeping around under our feet 
every time we step out of the 
door. And wevould straighten up 
the old fences and tear down the 

Id, delapidated, useless snake- 
protecting »hed*. We could do a 
lot of thing* in most o f our homes 
without a cent of cast that would 
have a most healthful effect on 
both our body and spirit.
R  Then there are so many things 
we might all do to make our homes 
more beautiful. We might plant 
a little garden in the fence comer 
that ha* always grown up in 
weeds. And we might plant a 
yoiyig pecan tree wnere or near 
the placr where another tree has 
died the past year. Why, what 
would become of this old world 
if there were never any new ba
bies born to take the place of the 
men and women who pass away 
and are jjnnp f ori ter ever* year? 
And how many o f us have any 
Texas Blue Bonnets In our yard? 
W’hat would it mean if we would 
all try this year to have our Tex
as Tree and our Texas Flower in 
our bark yard. Wouldn't it be 
better than a dead tree and a yard 
full o f weeds?

Hi

ng c
ritb

W
>1 auditorium Tuesday 

day, Thursday, and Friday 1 
week, admission 10 and &| 

very one is urged to come

Mr. V
M r

in's

L, A Bryant and daughter. 
It, and Mr*. O. L. Jam1- 

daughter, Yvonne of 
ty. are motoring to Anta- 
spend the week end with 

Mrs. Byron Gist.

T~
♦♦♦»♦ 4 SI

WANT-ADS

w*

that

taking on 
"key are m 
a rolling

I crooked, tumbled down fences 
about the yard and garden and 
farm? Have you ever studied 
the psychological effect of dying 
tree 
droi 
Whi 
nrn 
horr 
»t ro
irg

FOR KENT— Two room* on North 
Tenth street; no objection to 
small baby. Tenth Street Grocery. 
________  ! »
11 >!. HINT -Furnished bed room, 
kitchen and hath room; two block* 
south of square on 6th street. M. 
E. Breeding lp
H>K SAL E UKTHAIIE One ;,- 
tube I’armak radio, in perfect 
condition; loud speaker. See or 
write A. H. Glasro, Newlin, Tex
as. 3 8-2c
FOR SALE 

per

and dwarfed shrubbery and
ling vine* around your home? 
t effect do they have on your 
rs and your patriotism and 
1 pride as compared to a 
ir. sturdy young tree grow, 
nggvr and b*Uer every day 

n every way? W hat effect do I FOR SALE— SUr Flayer Fiano, 
hey have as compared to a beau |almost new; will sell cheap or will 

1 garden full o f hope and food trade it on car W A Wilaon.

1 V 2 mi 
per.

White Wyandotte 
etting 91. per 100 95, 
from town. fi. L. Ilar- 

88-2p

D R U G S

Wt maintain large and cor 
Btocks. Have the particular 
you want in Drugs and know
it.

Bring us your prescriptions, fd 
receipts, drug orders. They 
our careful |>ersonal attentior 
will be right in quality and
We appreciate your business.

CLARK DRUG O
Main Across from First Nati(

Want Ads in 

7 he Democrat Brim 

Results

ill

Vi r

meal* and

ktldifftrrnc

batter 
eery bill

lit

Mr*. O. 1 Jamison and Itttl** 
d n fN t ff Vvotme of Knot C ity nr® 
h»r« this vimtmg htr pnr4*ftt*
Mr. and Mr* S A. Bryant

Kul>**ll Kirn-nut returned 
from Plain view Sunday, irher* 
abe had burn on a two rrek ’n 
viait with her *t*t*r, Mr*. Kelly 
Harrtaon.

% m

Prof. E r am  Harper
Wellington, were tn Me 
day afternoon f nr eev 
enrnute home from Me*
If ill la ter Riley preached lo t  I 
t hunh of fh re t  at It a*rU 
Sunday morrmf They attend 
e rr ic f*  at the Seventh and Hr 
r tree la Church o f Chrtet here Si 
day nitfht.

M C N S YOU CAN  B E L IE V E  IN
If your Urrath la bad ami you 

jhave <pell* of twimminf In the

and a ffenerat no*account fieiing, 
t ia a »UP» year i!wr la torpid.

[ The one really dependable rent- 
! edy for all dtanrden in the liver,
| stomar h and bowel* la Herbinc. 
f It act* powerfully on th# liver, 
*tren*thena difMtiRB, purifies the 
bowel* and reetorea a fine feeling 

| <»f energy, v»n» and <*beerfulnrs.*
: Prift fWV Sold by Lever* tt-W ib 
i Ham* I>rng C a  M-Hr

trry 
ol II

tnr

»on give yt 
>wer the gr«

Wh»t is the Bfurit- 
* between * bright, 

lower i»»il anil an ol<l ecu* 
the back yard? Which 

H the most In the end?
* pool and the mud hole 
Tower‘ bed? What »* the 

difference between a few square 
feet of bright green gras* and a | 
bare, gray, dusty block in your mil 
front yard? Which do the chil
dren enjoy thr most* There is — - —
a question in this If there i* s o ,{  SALE— Singte Comb Whit* 
only one little square in your j baby rhicks 915 P*r 100;
yard, it better be worn bare with j h*lchi,!R *•*«** *5 P*’r >00. M. N.

| Orr, Plaslut, Texas. 32-12p

11-2 miles southwest o f Eli. 38-2p
FOR RENT— Two-room furnished 
apartment. Phone 116. lp
FOR SALE— Seed sweet potatoes, 
large or small amounts. Slips 
later. Fred Capps, Wellington, 
l*hone 266 37-3tp
FOR SALE -Setting egg* 91 per 
setting 96 per hundred, 1 1-2 

from town. E. L. Harper.
37-2p 

arWHY PAY MORE?
For

TATE-LAX 
rheumatism, biliousness

I ALFALFA HAY— For sale, 60,
|at ham. C. E. Nall, Eli, 10 miles 
west o f Memphis. «V tfr

Start Righi
By feeding Purina Startina to yol 
( ’hicks. It is in Checker Board baj

If you want the liest fet'd for Stcwk j 
try, buy it in Checker lioard hagsThe City F e e d  Si

J. F. F O R K N E R , Proprie^ 
Phone 213 M em pl

w w v w w  w

Prescription,

Miss Estelle Denni* and Mr,
Jim Martindale and aon. P*te, j 
were in Childress and Kirkland j 
Banday visiting witk friends and j Ted 6  Ja 
relatives

A full line o# Superior Feed*
Sesd sweet potatoes

* Potato Flakes are

W ,marks 
3k tc

5*«d sweet potati 
ITrocepy

good— try them st your grocer*.

Red Picket fence, all lengths 
*& .tcij_ C. W ooldrxlgw Lhr Ca 90 tfc

W omrku
Id !

Call for Tad B Jaae's Potato Tally card*, stationery, play 
Flakda at your grocer*. 3»-9c j ,ng rards ami Bibles Beach's

FOR SALE— Pure Bennett cot-
•dacke. stomach and kidney die — Chicken feeders and foun-|ton T l  Thp**‘ ’ T !  b* vp h**" 

rder* and many other rundowr tains. A new shipment o f ! nm' 8 ,0 28 bale* at one
.-ondWioMB, are proving to thooe Bulk Garden Seeds Bell and ,m*‘ ‘ *T*C*> * ’ ba' h*‘l “ * b* re 
end* of suffersrs that it is a dw Ferry brands package seeds__ 'r'’JA^ ,IU(P (’ ‘dden mt c l". .   cobLm^dp*^SSTsS 1 nM-  T.iZ

** "* SpiMl*. I -...... —  .
j FOR SALE— A blue and whits 

48 B> f.xtra Fancy F lo u r .$2. enameled steel range, practical
ly new. Putting in raa stove, rea-

2 ran

—We fill thousands of the^

■lruggista.

Let u* demonstraU the new! Fresh Mackerel at Womacks
$1 model Dalton Adding and Cal- ] Grocery
fila tin f machine Everything j ----------  - . -  -
io t  the •fflce Beach’# j When you have conetiUed your

""rri1" “  '^m...  I doctor bring u# your preerrip-
tioM, Clark Drug Co. SK-9e

Midis m tie J vot 
y^'stenf Chest

Goblin Corn. No. 
2 can f o r . . . .

INTBOOUCTORY PRICES 
Free Shamp».> with svsry mar- 

eel by experienced operator Make 
pour appointment early. Martin 
£*auty Shop. lp

RuUt bird seed. Womacks Gro
cery. 36-te

CLOSING OUT NURSERY 
STOCK

Fruit siHl shade trees 
shrubbery at 36 per rent dt*~ 
•aunt. Hightower Greenhouse le

Get hulk garden seed at City 
Feed Store. S M tc

Martha Washington and Hoff
man's high quality randies In kef, 
bulk and bar*. Reach**.

gallons Kerosene..
Beat guaranteed Lube 

per gallon only___
White Short* 100 lb

for eeihog. Will sail for rash 
25c or bankable fall note. See Thr*. | 

B Huff at Democrat office, or 
70c call 363. dh

WANTED— Sewing of all kinds. 
Will go into homes and sew at 
reasonable prices. Mr*. H J, 

Kb. r.l, plMMM SM. 38-2tc

WHY CANT WE 

FILL YOURS

.  60c
62.25

Phone 361

CROSfl DRY GOODS 
STORE

'RMERS UNION 
SUPPLY C0.I

COTTON REED— Several hun
dred bushels of sxtnt good Ben
nett seed, while they Inst at 91 
per bushel; makes largest boll, 
beet turnout and bast staple of 

; any cotton ever grown In limit 
.county. Eight miles southwest of 

Memphis. Phone RV4. T. A.
---------- —  34 «tc

Tarver Drug


